
ing his message with 
Quoted wish. 

The winning of- the college 
corif~ell<Je titlo entitles' the 
team to participate In the Na
tional A. A. U. basketbaUi tour
namen't at Kansas City in w'liich 

-The-t~le--ffi-th'*r,,·--b,~_-·~·~tue-~I'--··~-l~,the-f~'eHffi~t~m.I«H~~ms-m~--!~~~~~;~;~~~'~~~~~;--.~-~~~ .. ~~,,,,+~;~,f~c~~'~---: 
t-h-e- nation wiLU PRr-ticipate. 

The people 0.1 Wayne cbncur 
~ith Mr. M~Bride in the si~'l

cero hope that the Wildcats 
gynt~asjUm-ab~·l---j'h",@e--!~~eka---u;~_-fl~_~.ULha __ ~,pres'lllt.e~ 
':nhir; defeat lest ,its 'Rignificancc as a 
factor in decidi1~, the cl1ampionship 
when in addition to the highest per
centagE' standing in the 'collf~rance, 
Wayne administerqci two Istinging' de~ 
f('at~ to Chadron Wlho in the course '"If 
til(' ,.;ea,::.on, had twioe defient('d Ko.al·~ 

aey. 
Sdturday's game- with Chadron hud 

milch in common Iwith th~ Chudrron, 
Wayne game on Mpnliay night, whe.n 
Chadron lost by a ve~y lop-sided 
.{"ore. Chadron's thr~at to stage 'a 
comeback failed tO I materialize, as the 
score would indic.a~e~_ _ 

From the very 0etset it was appar~ 
ent that the visitqrs were hopele~sIy 
outclassed and lon~ before the game 
walj over the pla}jing for the \Vild

to the 

by this means. 
The past season haR ,been an excep

tionally brilliant one for the Wayne 

sas City meet and wheth.:c.r or 
not they makle the trip will de
pend entirely on how sincerely 
the \VaJ"11e community wishes 
them to go. 

While the Wildca'l's basket
ball playin,g percentage 
,heen high, the percentage of 
profits on games has been de
cidedly low-a. minus quantity 
in fact--so if finances are not 
d-cri \'ed from Borne source out-~" 
siue of school activities, the 
team cannot make the trip. 

It would be a shame if the 
town would pass up this oppor
tunity--one which could m.can 
so much by way of favorable 
publicity both tor the town and 
for the college-an opportunity 
whic.h may not 

help make the trip PO':i~ 

sible. 

a minlimum of rebuilding. 
, who has charse of 

operations, has al ready 
copllne.nc'~d excavation anedl/be razing 

blbndings is alt"'ady well 

The Mabbott Barber Shop force has 
tejupo"rurily joined forces with -- the 
JetfricsBarber Shop and wit! op~rate 
un~dier tliaf arrangemel~t until th~ new 
sttuctnre will be ready for oc,cupancy 
about two months to ten weelrs bence. 

h!nl'll!n Rin,ger; 
one of the bulldin§g to be torn down, 
is now located in the Voget 'buj!diug 
next door to' the Thompson & 
Implement Co., which has been re
mOdeled, repainted and tran~fornl<l 

an ortice which is boVh very c6~.:: 

College High, Dodge, Water
. Coleridge, _Win,ne.l:!ago, Gllar

" ,Angels of West Point and Mag-

, 'the te",ms' ~ompet!nS! Belden. 
Col\eg~ ltlgh tbe Guardian 

and Winnebago showed out-
ability. . Win~ebago lost ont, L-.,....-__ -::-_~ __ = ____ J 
first contest, ·IOlling to the 
Angels in a hotly contest-

Friday ~ight. Ther led the 
ag!l!"egation throughout 

game >but a rush of basket 
tlie lust qtin,rter gave 

SETTLER 
WAYNE COUNTY Lomll Parish 

'TAKF;N BY DEATH 

-surrh - l)f·edictiorl.d'--sllle -spent th" early ·daY/< 'O!cJl<lll"'- me"·1 
The game was hot- She w~s united in marriage to J. 

contested throughout wi~h neither W. Zegler at Omnha, Nebraslra,--
Wildcat, AlI 01' the teams they I'----------------l 

For the Betterment of tlhe Commun
ity, and, Better Busin'ess Women for 
a Better Business World are the out
standing purposes of the Fed,eration 
of Business a.nd Professional Wd'men's 
clubs thoughout the United States tn
doy. N<lxt week, Marcil 10 to March 
15 inclusive is Community Better
ment week. It is a national affair, 
and is sponsored by bhe National 
F'ederation of Business and Profog-

(continued on page four) April 9th, 1886. To this unjon was Will Be Wrecked. ~U:C::'Y-,"j:l'l\~!, 
have met this season have been strong 
on,"<. Of all the g~mes played, with
in or \\ Ithout the conference.' but 
three ha.ve been lOF5t. dne to the ('011-

1prr'lI("t~ team. Kearney; one to Morn
in.g-:-;iu(' and one tp Midland. Both 
Morningside and' 1jridl'and have been 
beaten hy the loc,,15 during the se~-
!on 

WAYNE GIRl~ IS-
1UARmE~ SUNDAY 

Miss Ruth I Carpenter Is 
Married Sunday At The 

Carpent¢r Home. 

Pretty nuptials '1;\1ere so}emni't.ed las~ 
Sundar morning when ~1!iss Ruth Car
pentpl" nnd .J. W~lTld H"nfi'onI ·~.'("r(> 
quietly married at the home of th~ 
bride'~ mother, the Rev, W. \V. 
WhiLman, pa.stor 01' the li'irst M. P}. 
("hurch of thi~s city, D{;rforming the> 
marni'l.;":;p ceremony in the pre...,enee 
of immediate Itelatlves. After the 
T{'1l.din~ or the martrlagE~ UIles, a wed M 

<iiJ~g' thrf;'e course hreakfaHt wa.'i 
~erved'G heauUfu} <Lecorationg in the 
orhte's chosen colors of yellow and 

born an only daughter, Miss Char
lotte, who shared the home with her 
mother and cared for her with o' 
d'uughter's tender atrectlon. 

Way For Gas 
Station. 

LocallImplement Man 
Join8~1 the Benedicta 

Sorenson Spring Opening 
Was Well Attended 

After her marriage, she came witl' 'J)he wreclre':'. bar is 

Ernest Bi'chel and Miss 
Estella Mary Morrel . 

An attendarfCe~' very' gratifying to 'her husband to Wayne county, Nebrns· one of the city's most 
th.c sponsors, was accoJ'ded the an- kil, where they Bettled on a fnrm marks. The 
nual spring opening and'domonstr .. - near Winside. Later the family mov- been sol~ and is soon to' 
tion of the Hans J. SorensOOl & Snn cd to a farm northwest ot Wayne. to ma,e way for a 

;,:t~~~~':~:~~~~:~~1~10'~iiii;i~~~c%~ii~~t'Fih~~~~~,"","n~;N,~~~~~il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tj~t-;~~f!~~~~:~;T~h~~e~~h~u~S~b~a~n~d~"fd~le~d[h~:~~:~:~~1~3~,:~~e~n:ec~t;e~dw~b~Y[=J~.~:A~~·m~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~:=== 
Are Wed. 

The rna-rriage ~nf Ernest 
of Wayne and Miss Estella Mary Mor- what may be done to supply moved to W',yne. which 
reil of Pender was solemnized I"st The local chapter is observ- has been b"r home for the last 12 
Thursday aftern?"n, February 27, at ing Community Berterment . week to pany and mOlVlng pictures <\epieting years, 
a quiet wedding at the !home of the help", sohrtC this great question. tl I t f k t to She wn:=;~ihn.ptized 'llnd confirmorl In 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watch tor further announcements. Ie var -oUB yves 0 wor rac rs are the LutheraJl< church. Sinoo Apri1 
Morrell t P d i . t f required to do to meet pre&ent day 
P d a en er, 11 ,m ms er rom \Vatch the window decorations of the farming ne,eds. was shown at the city 1892 she has heen n fa.ithful member 

en er, reading the marriaoo lines. local husinef;s houses. Let U8 all hall. With tree lunch served at of St. Paul's LuUheran church of 
After the wedding the hriday couple ~(.)-opernte in tJ1e interest of this noon, intereRtln

lT 
pictures, talk:::! \Vayne. £ho attended tlw scrvice@ 

went Omnha from where they left worthy oause. !"> raithruBy when her health permitted, 
for a weddinlg trip wer;t to ViRit Mr. demom;tratlons of special ,interest to and gave liberally to the support or 
nncl'Mr1L Grover Larson, brother-in- f,trlm-ors, the gnosts of Hans J. Rorcn~ her church and tor the support ot 
law (jnd sister of the bridegroom. Roy McDona1d made a 'business trip SOil & Son had a very intpreHtin:J und other caUHes. 

Mr. Bi<~hel haH been in the implc- to Omaha last week-end. profitable day of it. She loved her home and w:u; nn uf. 

ment bUBiThcSH here for the past 16 fcctionatc mother; she wa.s a hclpfnJ 

yearR, and has relatives and man! Ch · S G h neighbor and friend. . 
fJ'icn<h; .in the commuIJit.\o'. At prn~ aln tore rowt For many j'oars the dcpartnd war:;-
sent he is a partner in the TbcJrnpson- :1 cro8shearer,'lhn.ving a physical weal{-
Bichel Implement firm of this city. ness'. which Oirten caused anguish ano 
nQth Mr, and Mrs. Bicbel were well AS" · P hI pain. _Yet she bore the cross patient .. 
and r~vorab[y known In their respeo- etlouS ro em ly an~ was of a happy disposition, 
tive communitics. About four weeks ago sho was 

from the Wayne Worn 
cently. 

The structure - was. 
summer of 1890 DY ten 
of the town, who 
town stood bMlly in 
m~llity building. The 
well to 1Ihe tqtor~ 
prOVided. a Reating 'WVWV'"'.',. <"" 
excess of thie needs of 
at th at time, ' 

years ago. His estate I 

property shortly after 
ing purcbased by the 
Clu'b. With the n~c,en,dai\ii.e:~:!it 
hOllses- and nll<morlum 
tondJcd by the college.' 

blue heautifying the home alld be- Mr. and Mrs. Bichel will make 
Slleaking . the clleerful ~pirit of the their home in Wayne and -will be at 

Much has ,been said concerning the stricken with her last mitess. She 
"good" ,and tbe "bad" chain stores. It is interestin;g to note that not was removed to the cOflpital, with the 

The Democrat ,has not enterea in- one of these stores was started in a hope that with care she might be 
to 'that phase of this discU88io:, and pioneer town. None went into a new restord to looealth. But she gradally 
does not Intend to. It is t!le chain community to help build it up. They grew weaker and death came quietly 
store idea that we are fightin&. Sum~ were not tl1erc -to help organize th~ Saturday evening at her hom.c ':0 
med up, it Is simply this: As the community, to Iwlp round the schools, whIch Bshe had again been removed" 

or the building waned. 
the club have 
ments on tae <>oc3ssion. home to their friends nf!Jer May 1st. 

The bri,le wore 1000ely brown f(eorJ';- Hearty congratulations and best 
~tte with velvet applique, and carried wishE!S are extended to Mr. and Mrs, 
:a bouquet of yellow roses, yeJllow jon~ Bichel. 
qulls. white carnations. and. '!)ink 
sweet peas rrom Iwhtcn hung pretty 
wbite tunc strea-mers bedecked with 
sweet' peas. The bridegroom "ore 
!itte c<ll1ventional bllW. 

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
1BE'rtha Carpenter ,of this city, and is 
"'Ve,ry well and frW9Il8Jbly known. She 
h ,\.H lu"...en employ-ej:l the paRt 17 yen.rR 
in FplberB Pha~~acy where. ShfJ lias 
been a very faithtul an,l competent 
wor\rer .. The brl~groom Is the qon 
"f Tom Hufford ,91, Holdr<)ge, and grew 
.. manhood In Ihllt c,lty. 

Mr ~Ind Mrs. Hufford win Inake 
their home in D<pwners GrovE', [11.. 
wheT'" Mr Hufford"li~ in business. 

(;w",rs pre8€nt ~t tp.e l"eddin,g 
Rohert Carpen brothdr 
.r t1w bride, 
.. nd Mrs. L. 

Spe,ak At Unit)n chain otores increase in number and the churches and all of the other as- tew days before her departure. ___ ~the~em1nffiiill:Y:~b~\lliioni~1 
in the volume of hUsiness they do in sots ot the community which cOnltri- She leaves, besides the sorrowln~ 

ServlC" e SIlnday E"e any commUnilty, the home '"owned hute toward making It a pleasIlnt daughter, one brother, John Herron, 
, .' , " ;, place in which to Jive. -They were of Carroll, Nebraska, and other rGla-

M:i";I~I~;:ba~hn:xet~:n~~:t~;::li:~ ~;~~:B t~~ll d:~;:eas:t c~~e~oo~~h~!~~ ::7!h ~~:" :~rtyelpPiO~eeCarr,' . tihnecoomrdmeaOlnS tiV;::n:~l n:.~~~i::~e~~~e hold TueB" 
at a unioa service to be held at the .mcr.chant. comes the decline of the attendant 'to the o~ crop years th"'. day aftemon, 'March .t, at the ett. 
PrefJbyterlan chur'ch of this city. community. 1-1,.... 'of 

MisA Baler if> thp Jt<.gional .r>irer:tor Wayne Is not oorkiualy menaced. came and went. Paul's Lutheran church or this (;lty 
They waited until the town became at 2:30 o'clock, the Rev. W. C. \cr<I-

<>f the COI"rell- Wa,gon. L<l'f('~m-..ol"-(J.I,l'!''-l~''-''1=~._ .. __ .___ r 
Scoute which lncludeg the states of Will h - ._-----, .-------- hr!vtng--·commltnity. 'They -carnie-I <l,mre[{,r, pastor ot.. ur"---C"!:,-,-,,=,--lJLI=an;r_l=l1n'LJ.mJ~QI:Lll;U< __ -\D=~~I+\!.Y,~J~_c_ 

t is city be overlooked by the with no tliought of bulldin" UP the chargo, Music waH furnished ,by til<" 
10. wa and Nebraska, Soe will disclIss large ch i ... Ii"" , II n "~ore organ zat ona that country. There .was no ~hought In quartette. Burial waR made iO-
the Five Year Developm"nt plan of ate encroaching on all_ prospero'!S the minds at the boards or. directors Greenwood cem~ter)'. ' 
the Girl Scout or.ganizations which I~ communities bhroughout th~. 1and? III New York Or Chicago that the 
now being carrietl out all over the 1t is hardly likely. chain would' add to the wealth ot the 
United States, and her ta.lk win l;)e of During the" past year the larger com.munity. They came u-~ draw froln 
·f.pec1al inter-est to girl Bcouts awl h i to 'UJ 

their parent,s, as well as to. ail th".. 0 "n a re organizations .Huch as J. the 'wC'alth that the pioneers hod 
C. Penney, Montgomery ward and created., 

~t all fnterested ill Girt Scout worl!, Sears Rdbllck have added more than 
~V<lryone is invited to come out to' 11, ~JO ne'r' storCH to theIr lists In the 

The attitude j)f the ohaln SilorCR Is 

'lear Miss Bl"",I"r's measage. __ I1pt ye,t. No data Is available a. a)ltly described in thlQ passage 

I 

Extra. good man want" 
Tnquire~ at Gam:bl.es. 

!t~ ~!1_e_1!lllDb~:r"--qLHlpsseLFry~cha'in Holy Writ: "Thoo taJmst 
, 'ha';~ sprung UP.- 'hilt the nu~. thO>iiUC1:nY~5t=-i}0!C(jLmii\~c::...i'nI'Fi=coPC;~foi~·if!-y~t:---o~~~To~tt~:;;~~~~~~'-!~t~r:~ 

e,~~;i1y in oGxc<:"ss of that'. ' that Ithou illd~t not sow. It 

I ' 
---: 



"ries usuany are reHdy to deliver by' 
l\-!areh 1, and some eV,Cn earlier: 

""'~~""""""==~~~"*~"""""''T~~, ~"""=~===~~=~~'"' Chicks hatched at this period of the 
o 0 nro!, K. N. Parke spoke at ,the year are husky and strong, and cap-• 0 

o p Ponba high" :::Ichool J\1(:flday m~rnin,g able or qU,Ick growth, provided pro-

~'-"r~"4~'_"' __ ''''''''_''''''I.I~!fl~<S.~_ week per treatment is given them.' Lead· 
H. J. fckler was,' a. IGa.rr.~)Jl Sf~"inp·-~hoio~-··2~(' --·n-~a(;Zen~··· rie·t--"MiSlt·M1\'rv·-A'"ft""~fIe;Fl-l'ic.h.-.ol:_.:Fl"nl.,j..'",t',:,olIB:tcheries are- advising their cus~ 

~ (fo()~~ sOllth F'ord Garage, a lindbd dolph came Friday arternoon to spend tomerR~to oI~-tnin· eirly'ch"lpks "in 

~_ .. _A_ 

Sunday morning. t1m0 only. -~-adv. tho,. w, eek,-end, I with friends in.the Tim to ~enp the.ar]vantltge of the high 
Vern Alton of thIA" ('H~' "leo, a N01'- l' k t 

'folk vlR'l!.or Thtlr"d~:t. MIl'". ancl rd.rs. L. W. mllis anu, chil- Cqllins home here. She returller! mar e . 

1'1 
u"'''I' Kllont Sllnc:hcy in Bloomfield 'I. isit- Sunday eV,ening. Pullets ready for the laying house 

V 101.. Bastian·, e,' nt, to, 1>I,01'folk, . . TES'r' YOUR 'SEED CORN 
ireg Mrs. Ellis's people. Miss J1ld'n,i Swanson '(),f near .r"~Urel 10 early September more than pay fOr ' " 

Thursdaytospendlt!lIEl"iay. ' Th' . h . 
MJ(!" Ali,,,, Beny Mlgh~1i,slsP'mt th,' MilAS Genevl"," Wright 01 St. Ed- was a Way,"o visitor Saturday "fl./'r- their original cost in the flrst few 1S IS a year w en every corn 

week.end with homiei, ri,'l" .here. warll! was a 'visitor with hume [olk" "oon, She. spent. a few days visi'i~g \\'oeks. Figures compiled by agricul- grower ,should test his seed ·for germ-
--l· Iler(~ over tilt> \\ e€d{-cnd. in th~ MIChnel Lo,wer home near here tUral ex-periin-ental s[rifionf;j in oli" ",,,-l'Ill.atIOn," 'says The Nebraska Farm~r. 

Willi" IckIer of. Sh\iH'~ apercl the attention to all ki.ld., of the Il"st,week. . that th", profits from early The moisture content of corn at piok-
wl,,·k-pnd with hOIn(, If')l~s hlcrc. .. Mrs. Julla Gildersleeve r~turped chicks are frdm three to flve ing, time last fall was higher ~hall 

Mi,,, mlillor 1:'0111' f:or Sh~l"H o])Cllt Robl. W. Casper, D. ':D. s. hom~ from the'Methodist hospital, in as great as from late-hatched chicks usuaL 'Due to the cool, damp weath-
th k 11th I '~r lk' h ,und"·r normal circnmstanoos.' er during the fall months, corn dried 

(~ wel~ ·pn( W oll-:1 1
) II; e~(~, F'ue.," SiOlL1 City lust Friday where she had very slowly and the early cold weath-

MI.s l.ucllle Nortp !l,f Ncwca/;W, - spen~ nearly two weaks for treMment. 
"Pcnt the weel,-end: Itlj hilllllC folk. Soh is feeling quite welL NOTICE To C'REDITORS er injured the. ,germination qualities 
here. , Tl,h llttl" 1.10"11' Tex'ley chl·ldren, In the County Court of Wayne of much seed. 'Phis condition p.m-

J 1 I '-' -. County, Nebraska. phasizes the importance of selecting 
)r. an( Mrs., E.. P fMt,sop and 80n: Ruth: and Claire, cume Thursdny d f th fi Id d f d I . 

Hrent Sunday vi81~Jt l!; .'rolli'lives "t evenIng to spend a cOllple of weeks in Flstate' of John S. Lewis. Jr .. de- see rom e e s an a e\le opmg 
IDnoln \ I WaynE' RvanH and Mrs. Will· ceaHed. t\arly-maturing strains of corn. FU7-

. " tho C. A. And(~rson home while their mers who have made a practice uf 
President and ~'r:~. U. S. COUl~ both of GarroIl, were Wayne Creditors are notified the time JI'm-

• moth'er Is at the locnl hospital. i kl th h Il . d I 

simple germination 
doubt, IffiOSt readers are '''111''11l1·,"W·!th 
means of testing the ""j"mlll~''',G'n 
seed. The Nebraska Farm~r:' Willl 
gladly sup1'lly information on. t~stillg 
seed corn to anyone IV ho is ul1!amillar 
wi!h any of the several meth~ds. 

. Read the advertisements. 

Good Insurance 
- m '"l'~ a: blfslness' tf ''',' ".; "Slmnr 'Cjlty'!r' "1-"*,n.W"illr"""~c-1<lst_W.,acl,_,, -iifr":" -oi·ifU'.MiFS"~':l'J:c'''M';--'fleaU fe-_ef.hitiiie-iid"f~orT.fl~;I~;in~g~''fc;~~la~,i::;;m~;s~r\,,~ag~a~1~n~st:'T_'2qa~l~u_I,sPl£Cmd.negr_""",e .s,m~o,,,,r1lle~islcha....a°rW'L-. .l'glllral!I;bnlell'..an( 
Mond,ay. Mlr. and Mr,. Val C. Hra~)ak of ' =';-[-'fI"AI1d'nrnmlnt'-attl~n 

I 'rilden were viSitors j'n tlw Howa.rd Colu~nhus c~me Saturday afternoon to hear said claims. One year allowed earliest maturing type, 'should hUH' 

--+ 
Bring the Shoe in as soon 
as they neec\i i l'.i.lt8o,ein~ .. 
We can rap all' ttl~Jn' then' 
so that they w II ~e every 

·,bit·as-goooils, eWi ":~cG(}od 
.for again.as'm ch !wear, as 
good looking' a~*e*.p'~~r 1 

and much m~ El ~odifon-
able. ! ! ." 

All 
, II' 

Work G~a~a"teed as 
First C~ass. 

Electri~$hoe 

L.W. , Prop. 

nra1
1

1ak home Sunday artornoon. Rpend the , ... cck-end with Mrs. Beattie's Cor payIng debts. less worry ~)Ver their seed supply fur 
~11"s Eva GUmedal, instructor in the hrother, Joe Baker, and r!llmlly of thl" Witness my hand and the seal of this spring. 

lollmh grad" r>' the city school, spent city. They returned home Sunday this court this 28th day of F'ebruary, The,one way to make sure that yo .... 
; 'hi" '\ld'nlH'fl(l with home folks H.t WJn- evpnfnr,. 1930. ~eed corn will grow, before plantj:l~ 

FOR 
DEPENDABLE 

--'-·MtLKand SERVICE 
I call Logan V:alley Dairy, phone 
. 417 F2 

Miss Marjorie Ellis,' eleven-year-old (seal) J. M. CHERRY, it, 'is to make a g'ermination test. In 

fillIls, who jloenme seriously III with 
nnelll'nonia 'n weelc: ago last Sunda:l"l.is 
mu'ell heller alid is on the way to 
hoalth again. 

He ~ur(l to ~top at Mrs. JeffrieK 
Style Sh0P and see the splendid selec
tlOll of new spring hats which Mrs. 

Read the Ad1VertIBem~nt •. 
ret.ea·tedly published a·rlicles and !1l

sho.wing bow to make 

loss occurs 

Fred G. Philleo" 

Mh. Tim OolllnR wHnt to Pender· 
Mlfll:rlay morning to visit hcl' hrother, 
Mi"(~ Coleman, Rllr! fPtllrned home 
lhatl (wf'nJng" 

M~:'Is F:Hthcl" f*JrxlP.'lleo. iIlHtructor of 
Iflr"t grade 110 the Valentin<! city 

,.·whqol, H[H'nt til(' wf'elr,·enfl with home 

.Jeffrli,·, 1"'8 jllS! )lilt in stock She McCORMICK _ DEERING is ~lIr(> to have several thal will 
plemH.~ you, ··~n.dv. 

Mrs. M. l!I. Smith and son, Eugeno, 
of Rosalie, were guests of the form, 

nnd ralmily I;lst Saturday. Tb~v 

('I11ne ror the tournament, ' , 

0r'ft fliflt('r-in-l<l.w, Mrs. ,'Don Fiteh, R S 
,",d,,,,,,,lll i."P-f'.Ilt".t.h.n ":.~ ~,.~:I.~~'~':~~'i:".~l~·~~···ti!"'''·-,. ji-•• ;- -",JlL-'.~""'~~~.l-~" .... #"",,-Jllc'-'-;;:,,~~IIiio;;.J. : Hellry " .",... .,," ',- ---e-e-- . 

talned at dinner and'spent the day j 

the Earl Fox home Sunday. Mr. and 
W. C. Fox and famlly and Mr. and 

Mrs. Clalr.Meyers and ba:by 'were also 
afternoon. Sunday dhmer guest!' in the Earl Fox 

Mr~. \Villiaill Bn,;:.hoor. Perry ncn- home. 
){hoof, and 1\11'. and Mr:.;, Art Auker Mi::;!-i EIHic: Mae Carhart and }\.fiRS 
w(· ... (~ gITN~t~ of MrR, Dora nem::honf Dorothy }~elber \-vent to Lincoln I"ri
\oVr'r1Jnc't1day ('\'('nillg In;.;t wnck. d:1Y nrt.~rnoon to Hpend the week.pil(l 

'rhat 11111' :-lto(·I~ of Rl1Jlllnr~ In Mnl. wah fr('ind~ and to attend the Kapp:L 
.Jl'frl"iPR St,\'i(' Rh(1) Is iH1i II 1':- eln~ed Kappa Gamma formal ,Ralurtlny e'"/'n
rmt. Any pall' of !'lip}Je!'~ In f-ltrH'k ing'. 11'hl'Y l"ptnrJlPd home Sunday 
g("illt~ at $·1. !l~ It',-\ t'l ~'O\JI' :1(\\';111-

t;'.,l~p t,) c'onlf· ~ol.n ahd pit'l{ nul thp 

pair of your {'hoke lH'fo}"(! It has bf)(lH 
Hold nilv. • 

aftprlU')Ol1. 

Food sale at Denbeck's 
meat market this Saturday, 
March 8, beginning at 2 p, m. 
by the St. Mary's Guild. 

'::'111" 

Clea~iDg : and Pressing 
UlI.<'strt entcl·talncd at < dinner ,tOO 

<::l1Jl!,er 1n the IT. \V. Bonawitz horne 
Sunday w~rc Mr. .aud Mrs. I"r;luk 
0"5t of ·south of Wayne, and Bud :'1.d 
~Ie'llth Ahcoc-k or near Wayne. ~I'r. 
and M:r~. Henry Foltz Jr. nls(j were 
tmj)l)er guests there. 

The Farmall, the All Purpose Tractor" 
. .i i 

We offer you three splendid triple-power McCormick-Deering tractors:"~ : 
the 15-30. the 10-20 and tbe All-Purpose Farmall. all built to give long-time 
service. to save time, labor and money, and give you more time for your farm work: ' .. The FolioWing Prices will be in effeot 

up t6'fflatilrday Night, March 8th. 

'Men's Suits 75c 
Ladi~~i i0vereoats $1.25 up' 
Our prices ,Ue not, only lowest b'Ut our work is best. 
We use JAe~tJtsOL, !the Chtdnpioo Cleaning fluid in 

. our:worl/:. 

Bring ttl~JinI iil fb1ks', Ut u~' clean them for you, 

s 

Jolln A. Ol~on and Bon, Erne~t, at1d 
Mr:=L rnez Johnfi.0n ~ndl son, Palll,:1.11 
,of Concord. were entertained aR (Un
ner gu'est" ,anli of the day In the lIllrl 
Craig 'home Sunday. Mr. and ·Mrc. 
Val C. Hrahnk of Tilden --re alSI) 
dinner gUests there. 

Mr. and ~[r;.;. Lloyd Hubeck <lnd 
(amlly of near \Vn.kcflcld moved Sat. 
urday to their rnrm nea.r Newcn~tlt>. 
Rubeck'. 'brother, m,rt Grahrum of 
this "'ty. truc:k~d theIr go",!, ror 
them. Mr. alld ·Mrs. Rubeck pur: 

the, farm' qulte recently. 
Fox, Who Is at the CJarkS00 

nt Omaha -re~~ratililg 
f'rotn two o':'leratton~ he 'lmfl('rw~;;T 

['<orne' tlmp---.'1s'o ....... is-getting a.l<lng just 
fin~. Wnrd rct"f'i\'f'd hcrC' Mondav 
::;tn,t(\d t.hat bp W:l-; ahle ti) he Ill' ;ql~l 

:h:a<l taken a I1tt!o 
hO~llltaJ haIL Mm. 

I 
,I i .return· to thetr hQUW 

the h:tter part or tId.:; w('e];:, 

·1' I,.:," i I:. :( '.1 ;, 
"'.1, I 'I" 

- The 15-30 tract~r is built for capacity work wh~re heavy machinery :: i~:: ::, 
used and smooth, ab~ndant power required. .. '. 

, The 10-20 tractor is built with a smaller capacity but gives the 
efficient seryice where the heavier one is not required. 

• ' " r 1 ~ i ;' Ii ' 

The all-purpose FarmaU, desIgned, especiall>: for row: crop ~ork stand. :i~:, 
a class by it self .. Has a. high, wide clearance (30-10.) and power tn abundan~e.,., 
delivered in three. ways for aU farm operations.' .. \ 'i:i",i,' 
-~u_D.flW in and let·us show the good features of these tractors and demonstr~t~". 

them as to their usefullness.· . . "---.~~~~. , "" II' 

,. I!,rl, Lfterature tree oil-requcsf 

.1 

-, 



cyening 'in the Ed Larso'n home. 

i'l 

'l'h~! Wi~~f:iWid~ I Cut, 
---++-------"---' . -~-~»~--HarfOwf--

Mr. and Mrs., \Vill R~chcrcaumjr. 
and· Ida and Leona!: Echt'enkam p' i-q:'('li' ! 
TucsdilY evening last week in 
Allbu~t I~ng home. 

Mr. :llltL lUI's.. Otto 'I'c;;;t spent l'~l'i
dar nig.ht in the: All:§,.rU.S'r"L6JIl!; hoi:''.~.·· 

Mr," aud l\[1·~. Au,.::;u:::..t Long 'SlJel',t 

cSaturday evening in the Hq.rry geh
tcnlramp home cclcbraUng Mr;" 
Echleukamp''$ birthday. 

Eit~er iHbrs'e or' r:t~~ctor Drawn :... • .!. 
Mrs. Carl Sievers attcn'dl~ ;1 

l-tlt_H_ACIlMEIER 
W:ayne, N~braska 

Affairs of the Univer:sity of Nebr:~s. 
ka ceaseJ for ,.two hours 'Duesday af
ternoon, January 2'1. during the fUIl

eral scn'ices of S. \V. Perin, for I'or
ty ':y:ears··farm--Stlpci.tlltimdcnt- of the 
agricultural college fnrm. Scrvic,~s 

GAY 
THE~'tJn: 

Eo GAlLEr, M~ll48"r 
WAYNE.NE:!lR. 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 

DISRAiELl 

Friday &$aturday 
RICHARDIDIX in 

SEVEN KEYS TO BAIJ'A'l'E 
Doo't Fail to Find One os The3e 
l'\:eys and Get a Free Ticket to the 
Show. 

Admission .......•.... 10e and 35e 

Admlsston ............ 15c IIDa iOc 

Tuesllay 
ONE DAYI ONLY 

NANCY CA~ROLL in 
DANCE OF LIFE 

Admission ............ 10e and 35e 

Wednesday &; Thursday 
LUPE v~z .and 

],1~~:~1;~ . 
AdmJsalon _______ """_~10e and l5c 

".--'-~--

At The Ctystal 
SaturdaYi& Snnday 

FIGHTING 'TERROR 
anAl Epl~~ae II of 

V ANL~HING WEST 

spent 
Long home. 

Tucfli{}ay 1\11'. 

Mr, nnd Mrt'i. Adolph 1\1c>yers and Bard, Enoe"h Anderson, ]~mll" nark~ 
oallghtl))"S Evelyn spcnt Monday: ill lutHI, and lHr. and l\-[rs, Hnthcl'fl~l~d 

"Dnudy" Perin. came to the co]lc~c Sioux City. i Alld('r~ou nudi tnmily Saturday eVl'n~ 
of ngri.culture SePt,cmher l~i, 19S:1 Henrr)' Hoffman and! Jrve Reed spent ing in h"onor~~r Mr", Lundahl's hlrtb-

ThurR( ay in Sioux Cit~r, They spent 
"when tlie place wa.s .only fill orchard the ntfernoon witl} Keith Reed who day, 
and hog pasture." He took ch~rge of Was recoverillg from an operation. ill l\-1r. and Mrs.. Elmer Bec1<enlwlwr 
all th.e-"work on tht.: pl~t"ce \v-hilc Mr .... L• the ~f(>thoQist hos:r)Tftn:- I ,(nJnily'~spcn.t~Slllldi1Y af.terlloOll~. 
Pc:rIn coolwd mealR for nil tho help Mr:" and Mr~. "Freo"Otte'spcnt Sun- tthn Hubc Limhmy hom"c, 
then cmpl()ycd on the fanm. During ,lay nvening "in tile Henry Han!w!l .loe Helgren started to work for r~d' 
the 40 rears of his service he ha.d home the occa::;ion being Mr. Hnn- Larson March 1st. 
seen every building on the campus sen's birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Orville l~richsoil :llld 
built, and had watched thoprogro.s M· .. ... family apent Sun(lay ··afternoon,hl 
of scientific n,griculturc and bome . r. an.] Mrs. F~ank· Hicks. and F. C: Sandahl home. 
ecc>U.omics with a keen interest. A daughter spe;nt Sunday in, the Leo- Mrs. Harold Sorenseil" s)K'nt \V{~d
diary which he keept day by day fe- nard Link home nenr Carroll. DOll- neOOay afternoon Inst week In the 
lat~s hundreds of Interesting inc'- aId Hlc!<s epent last week in lhe Harrjs Sorensen home. 

Link home helping Mr. Link IIiove. 
dellts about the development of the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte and tam. 
Nebraska college of agriculture. fly 'spent Tues.]ay evening in the 

Dean W. W. Burr at the coilege pre- Carl 'Nelson home nenr Carroll. Mr. 
pated the following tribute to him: Nelson cel.ebrated his birthday. 

"In the passing. ot the Mr, W. W. Mr. and·Mrs. Fred Otte spent Sat. 
Perin the University has lost one of !lrdtty evening _ in the I~ouis Gram
th~ most faithful and efficient work- berg 119me. 
ers it has bad in any capacity, ,lnd Geo .. Bock trucl<ed hogs to Sloux 
mal}y of us have lost one of our most City Friday andl spent the day there. 
IOYial friends. During the 40 years 
that Mr. Perin w"as connected witn Mr. and Mrs. Otto Saha spent 
the University its interests were til. Thursday evening at the Peter Millm' 
ways foremost in his mind, and he home near Wakefield. 

knew no limited hours of service, No 
matter "(hat time of day or night 
that sometbing needed attention, he 
was the first to be called and the 
first to· respond. He loved the Ag 

tercst in its every activity. 
"During his mahy years at the Ag

rlc,ultural CoIlege he made numerous 
frIendshiPs. Many of rhe 

young men who have attelided school 
and college look back upon the many 
kindness he rendered them in helr
ing them over the rough plaoos'lhat 
come to one In studlent life. He was 
a splendid type of man In every way. 

"I hav..e k.(lown no one who had tQ 
the same de~'l'~e the quality of rend
erilng perBonar kindness to all those 
around him, and consequently rew 

have hadllffiore true friends. 

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Lessmann ~nd 
ily and Mr. andi Mrs. Albert 

Tweedy were Sunday evening sup~er 
guests at the J ames Grier home. 

The Sun,~hlne clUb meets with Mrs, 

Mr, and· Mrs. Jake .Johnson .nnd 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. E<t Grier and 
fam:lly and Mr. James Grier and 
daughter ·Marforle-"pent· Friasy 'ni!l'1R 
with Jens Anderson in Wayne. ltwas 
Mr. Anderson's birthday. 

Mr: and Mrs. Otto Sahs and cbll
dren spent Sunday evening in .tbe Irve 
Ree·d home. 

Miss Merc;'-des Reed-· came Friday 
evening from Ponca to spend the week 
end at home. 

Mrs. Irve Reed and Keltb Ree<j re
turned home Sunday from Sioux City. 

Friends in "the vicinity were sad
dened by the death of Oscar OJ,,,,,, or 
Wausa in a Siioux City hOspital. He 
grew to manhOOd in Wakefield. 

Rube Lindsey.11ll.s been In 'be.] tbe 
pasl week but. It better. 

Nels Youngquist· and family move,1 
to a farm near Wjnnebago. Mra. 
Hab~rman moved into the iiOllS. 

vacated by them. 
Pete Lundgrell·spent -similar In tlie 

Andrew Pearson home. -
Obert Echtenkamp spent Monday 

evening last week in the Augnst Lcng 
hoone. 

son place vacated ,by Mr. Youngrefl: 
Ben Johnson Is working for Henry 

Nelson· the coming, year. 
Axel Nelson has ·spent thte pust two 

weeks In the, H. C. Nelson ·bome. He 
will work for OJ~ Stricker the com-
ing year. ...------' 

.Toe Johnson shelled' <;orn for Ri'.)' 
Roberts Monday. , 

me." 
Q"':xx:=XlCe:::'OOoe:=>C:::.;OCiEX;COi:::50tiO()! .... EJJ!!'S.~.J,:.el.L!!.ll.<1 .. J!l!ni!Y moved to 

Wakefield Tuesday this week, Dnd 

lIJORTGAflE INDEIlT}~DNES8 East of Wayne The follOWing SllOWS the Mortgage 
Indebtedness Record of Wayne Coun-
ty,. Nebraska, f~r the munth ending ::J~ :: :::::: 

February 28th 1930. ~s. W€<l Rubeck spent Tue'rt~y 
18 Farm mortgageR flled.$ 161909.00 atternoon last week with Mrs. LaW-
11 Farm mortgages rc- rence Ring. 

leased ...... ....... 81375.00 
3 City ITInrtgagcR filed" . 5300. ~O 

Ernest Lundfah] nnel family moved O!l

the place vacated by the Felt fam
Ily. 

The children 01 the Ben Bchor,1 
(District 6) brought a pienic dInner 
WednesdflY" lnst week in hOfl()r of the 
Felt child~en who lett the district. 

roSES IN )')CENS}; FIGUT 

.• ··T~En-ew Haag 75 i~b~iJlgiJlt5 new 
to thousaJ;ldn ,of happy women. " .. 

This qew~st product of n pioneer maker ill a 
hard work. It wasbes clotbes snow-wbite iu.4 to 
witbout bbilinjl. soaking or band. rubbing. 

. No Qther ~asber contains the many features that 
Haag 15:fua class-by itself. -Even-though you 
other maljbines. you bave a new experience 

-.-y ou must. 8ee tbe ~.Ilag 75to understilrid why 
to be '~tl1li' fi.t!est wuhermoney can 'buy". Free dellDonilt:r~" ...• 
ti1lJi. Easy terms. 

,"',,'" ":~,,, " ~"': .- "~I:~{Y 

Oleson be £rante<l permission to oper
ate an auto. 

"It is (juite possl'ble tbat some per
sons under 16. ·are more adept than 
many adults," the opinion also stat
ed, "but as a claBS tbey have not. nt
talned the diBcretion and ju1ll!lmet.t 

Miss Oleson contenued that because 
in previous years she had becn j;rant
cd a car owner's license, she wa.s en: 
tltlfd noW to-u-driver's license, ]t's 
refusal, she argueu, (]cprivcd her oC 
proPerty rights In violation of the 
F10urtccnth amendment. 

But the cOllrt found rllfferelltly. 

In use· is harmless but 
the pUblic· higbway in, 
an Incompetent and 
perBon, It becomes a 
'NlC nge Unlit rule wns 
~)Y.!_hf 1929 legish.ture, 

Admission ___________ 10e and 26c 

MATINEE AT CRYSTAL SAT. 

MATIXEE A1' GAY SUNDAY 

10 City mortgages re" 
leased 28200. 00 

164 Chattel mortgages tIIod 171308.91 
169 Chattel (ffiort~nges rp--

< Mr. and Mrs. August Long Ht~e!l~ 

Tuesday la"t week with Mr, nlld Mro. 
Herbert Echtcnkamp near Concord. 

Mrs, John Bressler and son Rl>Cn: 

Thursday afternoon in" the I<::d. San
d".1 home. 

Llneoln-Upholdling the 16-year D.ge Such a refusal, It .ald, does not COll
limit on opplicants for drlver8' fiscate her property because she can 
licenses, the stnte suprmne court Mell Jt or IHt some quullfled person 
today refused to direct that Eleanor drive it.. A rnotdr vehIcle whlJe not 

leaser] 167961.00 

FIELD SEEDS 
Our mam.yyears experienoe in the seed 
business has acquainted us with the 
. needs of the comm-u-nit-y and we ha ve 
stockJetl: up accordingly. See 11S when 

in need of anything in this line. 

The Seed is Clean - The Price Is Right\:· 
You (JUt Go Wrong 

F ottnier' sF eed Mill 
Phone~8gw ,-. ---.""--~--" --~"-~-------

Mrti. Dick Sundahl "od Mrs. \Yes 
Rubeck spent Thursday with :VIl'~l. 

F. C. Sanc1ahl who has hatt a ball 
case of quinsy~ 

Rete Lundgren spent WcdncHd,y 
evening last week in the II(~l!J'Y :\(;1-
:'-inn hnme. 

Mr. and MrR. Gr()ver 'Carr :.;pcn~ 

WcdnecRday last week In Sioux C!ly. 
Mr!-l. Lawrence TIing ('flllerl Tn I.hp 

O. Dahl,gren home Thursdny after
noon, 

Mrr.;. Jock Soterburg ~ent ] .... ri(b., 
afternoon with Mrs. Charley Soter
burg celebrating Mr!. Sowrbur;;'z 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F)(] Sandahl an(t film-
11y were SUnday alternoon v1sitnrs 
In tbe F. C. Sandahl home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Lanon amI 

John Larson spent Sunday eveninr, in 
Ute Ed Larson home. 

Mr. and ·MrR. Fld Sandahl and ram
ily spent Friday .evening in the John 
r~ru::i1f'r home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Soterbllrg ~rid 
fnmny w~rc" 'Sunday i!inn'T gdf.".'"t"41 in 
the Chartc.y "Sol:erburg home. 

HerJry N~lson ha".; /)(->;(In ("olldncd to 
hi:.; het! with an ath(']{ of fl.1I tl)l! 1',;;..;t 
week, . 

~fr .. and" MlS. Lawrf!ncr. Hili': ant: 
r-~f7l1i"'1 Luthf11' B;1rf/, 'lnrl f:lmily, ~1r 

"It1fJ ~1r"f..' '[\1; JI;, r":rl"(JlI ;(/Id r) !y/i" 

HATS 
that perfectly coniple

ment the new spring 
costume 

$2.95 to $10.00 
Clever models of straw draped and folded so as to 
make them channing in their dis:tinctiveness. Shallow 
crowns with wider side brims, off the face models are··· 
fourldin this· important collection. Let us help you 

select a becoming bat. 
.~

We specialize in youthful large head3~es 

McLean Swan 



tion. grange, 
board or party h~ 
the poor farmer. " 

Fla,c'h one or 
been accOO"dedi 

inrorest 
country than 
can always be 

~
') boughtful and 

a any political 
e publJc, 

been able 
. he as the 

]lOCket ... 
)lost 

Ip hour at noon. 
Lenten service wiH, 1)0 

March 13th at 8:00 
and frlend~ 

Grae.' . Ev. I,nth. Cliure" 
(Missouri Synod,) 

H. Hopmann, Pastor 

l~'OO--sunday school. 
~ :OO-Morulng service. , 

:30-Lenten service Sundny even
in,g! 

r:30 - ~'rlday evening, Walther 
L\!~gUO will meet at the chapel. 

rlet us follow Christ from Gethse· 
" mape to GoIgot~a, and see how hp 

Ico'rls:lde'ra'tlQJj: Wjl~ despised and rejected of men; 
a ~an of sorrows, and acquainted 
wit I gr,ltlf. Christ paid a great prl O~ 
to edeem us from Rln und d~ath. 

Hive were not redeemed with COf

runUble things •. JlS 1!ilv1lr andI-gold 
, . hut with the precious blo{)() of 

. as of a Lamb without 1ilemig'n 

1,'lr!t Balltl$t Ch1ll'l!b 
W. re. Braisted, Pastor 

liO:OO-8unday school. Lesson for 
thll day: "'Take Heed How Ye Hear." 

111:00 - Morning worship with 
preaching. Subject: "What?" 

~:30-Evenin,g Praise service with 
Gb~el messag<), subject: "The Glory 
6r rgI~lng. Leve: Divino, Leve." 
, his will be followed the nelCt week 
~f "The Glory of ForgIving Leve: 
Hiulnan Leve." , 

of the at)ove tilts will' he 

V~H"'U-'''''~'v- order---o! the 'ita.mes 
-, <If the eight 

gaJpe; II and so pn. 
of this weeding but 

proc~ss hegins at 6:30 and will ~ion
tinub un~ll true yecondary stage Is 
cqmpleted. 

THe semi' finals start at 10 o'cloclt 
S~t~1r!lllY' m'ornini!;, _nnd the 
session wHI be' featured hy the 
eusthmary gamess, the first the con
sOlapon gall1le between the loser,'! of 
the ~emHlllals and the last game to 
decljle the championship. 

TJ;le ";4nner of Vhis contest will be 
eUg/ible to compete in the state. hllgn 
sehdd! tournament at Lineoln ~me 
tim~ in the near future l"here about 
thirty teams will be pitted to ,de11dc 
the basketball supremacy of the 
schools of the state. 

upon as 
trophy, but at It turned out in 
wcck's tourney. the "dark horse" 'Jf
ten 'tI,mes brings humHlation to tM 
surcst gues~ers. At any rate, all whrt 
enjdy the great Indoor pastime nnd 
the 'youthful enthusiasm attendant tn 
occJslclns of this kind ane urged to ".t
Umd as ,many of thes-o sessIons ns 
the); bave time for. 

The city of Wayn,e and the Teachers 
all visitors drawn her bye this ,o"ie, 
all viSitors drawn here by this sliris 
of events: 

, ~l1e Pastor desires to ,l>e a friend 
'lVest area, ' ot rH, to serve all. so far ns be can _ 

---YlilJll'llBe1il:b',t-un--t~~·1ml~i'1to;n'ntlj'll~i¢qll~rfspective of Race. Cr.)(!d, ,,;-- Relic_I f'Tl'nT:~m'l''V WED DIN G 
~~o~;~ss~)ur Lord did that. Can We IS SOLEMNIZED 

~t:tl\~1 ' 
!lnt in l FII"!It MethodL!'t Epl.'I(lopnl Chnrch 

W. W. WhItman, ,~a.tor that hody since H-.W"H"""!5."",,,eu. Miss He1en Norto·n And 
J Oscar Swanson Are 

Wed Yesterday. 
herewith quote 

Member i 

Frank W. TaUBslIII 
Daniel C. ROller 
David J. Lewis 
William Kent :' 
Wm. S. Culberso!> 'I 

Bdward P. CoB'tllran 
Thomas W. Pa!/llI'1 I 
Thomas O. Marvin' 
William Burg<)BB ' 
Henry H. Glnsslel! 
Altred P. Dennis : 
A. H. !'laldwln, :! 
Eilgar B. !'lr<IBs~r~ 
Sherman J. LoWEll! 
Mncoln Dixon 
Fr.8nk Clark 

After noting 
board member 

1O:00-SunOOy Bchool. 
stl'te U:OO-Mornlng worship with so,. 

ilfrui"lIclluaettjjl mon by the pastor and special mU,;I" 
Sbuth Cnrollna lJy tile choir. Sermon top!c: "The 

' Ma1,'Ylnml' lIte~sage or Lent. " 
CaHtotnia: 6:30-Epworlh r-eugue Devotional 

"Penns11v"'n!~ meeting. 
Colorllelo; 7:iO--Evenlng worship with "er-
Vlrlrlnlli' mon by the pastor. SpecIal music. 

~tassachusott" Wednesday ovenlng March 12. "Gc.! 
NeW York t~lIether Blipper or the ,men of d", 
Tenhcss!l(l church". Good supper, good pro. 

. Mnryhnw I>'rnm. Pllone for reaerv!~tlon to Will. 
CcmuectLr.l1t ileckenhauer or C. E. Gildersleeve. 

, UbIi' ",'erOrc Monday March 10. 
New York 

Indlnn« 
Florida 

tn"t each 
~rOllll~ 

'north
has had 

tarllr' com. 

S~. Mary's Catbollc Church 
Fother Wm. Kearns, Pastor 

Friday, Mar.cb 
8:0o-MaBs. 
;':30--L,,"to" Service. 

Snnda,y, ~Iardh 9 

Miss helen E. Norton and Oscal' H.
Swanoon were united In marriage at 
a pretty wedding which was Rolemalz
"d at the home of the ,bride's par~nts 
yesterday morning. Wednesday March 
S, at 11 o'clock, the Rev. \Vm. 1'1. 
BralsteJ, p~stor or. the Fa'st Baptist 
church of this dty, performing Ihe" 
ceremony in the presence of. imme
diate r'elatives. They were ntt~nd. 
ed by IIIls~ Lucille Norton, "isle]' of 
the hrillc, and hy Edgar S'~'anROlI, 
brother of the bridegroom. Follow
Ing the Ceremony there was a wet!
ding dinner tLfter which the l),oiclal 
couple lett ror !, wedding trip. 

The bride was lovely in a t:nwn 
01 hlu-c crepe chifTon and cani{!d an 
ann bouqu~t or sweet pens and Illink 
nnd· cream rose hudR. HarmoI]izing 

7:30~-Lentcn service. decorfttlons of pink. blue, and \\hitc 
There w1ll be Mass at 11:00 o'clock beautified the home for the happy.ne-

n. till. I,t the church at Carroll. casldn. 

Th" people of the church nre bu")" - The ,bride is a duugh'ter of Mr. 
~lth the campaign for charity lunds, and Mrs. A. C. NOO"ton of this citv. 

everythjns is going /]lIang fine. She IS a graduate of; the \Vayn~ Big'l 

EY8I11'eUcal LuUleran ClMirCb 
'i{. A. Teckhaus, Pnstor 

10:00-<l>SlIndn)' soheo!. 
~1:00-En:;:lIsh preachIng service. 
lIfare,h Mh entcohetionl instruc-tlon 

'ft~ P. m. JuniorH and Seniors meet 
4t the same hour. 

ou arc cordiaU invited to attenfl 
9 r services. 

, 

I 

I ''''''J:'-':iIIfI<W), 

school and of the Wayne Slate 
1.lcnclhcrs 'college, alld has tatlght 
school tho past throe years, teaehing 
u a rural school-near-Wayne the first 

year, the scventh and elghtl. "r'Hle~ 
tit Sholes hi,t year, anti ill th"--jJd'~_ 
'ry, department at the Bplck'n' p'J'hli? 
~hp61 tnls year. The brideg,-oom 1<' 
1 son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ola,r Swan~o" 
''4" Carro)~.· Both Mr. and 'Nfl'S. 
:~Wan'10n lire well known and hi~hly 
respect~d their respective com
rn r hHi('S, 

\rish i 

pnul's' Appointment to this coverted 
po~ition pc:tme as lthe result of acting: 
unOJl tho 3uggestiqn .of onlt o~ his in
;;tJ'uctors thut he make application 
with the navy department. Th" in
structor h'~d been favorrublly. impreRR
eel with the showin-g made by his stn-

Everybody welcome to any ~f these 
services. 

Wilbur 
dellt.' The applic;;bion led to the tak-,' ful in this tournament 
in.g of the eXQlmination at Ch~cago and 006oc=XXlc=::::>(==:)==lOc=»:><X:>~~'<"Pe1gible to p1ay 'in" other 
I\e had the honor of being one of the Mr. and Mrs. AI·bert Watson aad events whi~h will 'nave 
70 out of 270 to successfully qualify. Mis~ Mae MOmm were Sunday die.- championShip flnals as their 

lettet; notifyIng :him of th;," ner guests -in the Charlie. ·WIUite goal. • 
ferment came last week.' home. __ -:----:-:--

Mr. Crossland is the son of Mr. and' Miss Rose Gustafson spent the Cattle Shipments 
Mrs. Crossland of this 'city and is a week-end with home folks in Harting-
graduate of th" local high scbool and ton. .. -Light Past 'V~ek 
the Wayne Teachers college. _Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stamm spent 

Hoskins 
Oscar Kellner and H. E. 

were business visitors at 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Ralph Fairbanks of Norfolk 
arrlveil here Friday for ~ Ifew dars 
visit at the Herman Buss hbme. 

Eugene Wilkins spent the we!"k-cnd 
of Feb. 23 at the WUU",m Warnke 

and son, of Winside, were 1 

day dinner guests at the Casper Wal-' 
kers home north of Hoskins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Le» SletshlQg of Nor
folk and Erna and Art Sellln were 
Friday evening !l1}ests at the Art KeIl
ner ,home last week. 

The Rev. F .. F. Cook of Stauton 
and the Rev. Janneu of Lincoln, pre
siding elder of the Lincoln diistrlct, 
were in Hoskins at the quarterly con
ference held at the Evangelical 
church. Saturd3JoY-~fternoon. Rev. Ja'1-
nen brought a German <lermon after 
Which the business sessl6~ was held. 

The Rev. Jannen, the Rev. F. 
Cook, apd. the
wepe Saturday evening supper gues~s 
in the Herman Martin Sr. home 
February 22. 

Mr. and! Mrs. WllIirum Fegley and 
son oLWest Point, and Mrs. Lund
quist of Norfolk spent Saturday. Fob
ruary -22, In Hoskins. 

Robert Templin was a viSitor In 
Sioux City, Iowa Thursday, return
Ing Friday. 

W. A.: Mans shipped a cnr load! of 
hogs last week, and nccompani~d 

them to market. 
Carl Jochens shipped a car toad of 

ho,gs to Sioux City recently. accom
panying them to Sioux City. 

Mrs. Henry Wilson has been !II with 
an attack of lIu the past .lew d~ys. 

-Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Sellin, Ruth 
Harry of Norfolk, Miss Bertha 

Kellner and Hilda Bossard were Sun
day dlnn'er guests at the Art Kellner 
home. 

Mr. and Mr.. Oscar Meierhenry of 
Stanton, Mr. and 1\Irs. August Meier
henry and family, Mrs. Elsie Man.,kc 
elf Pier<:e, and the children at hCl!f!\cl 
In. the country all met' Sunday. Feb
run,'y 23. and went to the Fred 
Melerhe'lry home to bonor them un 
the occasion. of'thelr 36th wedding an
niversary. 

Mrs. Alfred Ulrich of Winside and 
her daughter and son were Tuesday 
vlsiton~ at the Fred Jochens home Jast 
week. 

A surprise party was given at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Erl!:,t Puis home'east i,f 
Hoskins Friday night in hotl()r of their 
slher .wed\lln~ anniversary. All the 
ehildren and friends, about ftf:y jn 
r.ll. were present. -Many beautiful 
~"ifts' were- r€'('ei\"eti by the honored 
guests. Lunch was ss.erved at the 
clo,se pf the evening. , 

The 1adi-es' fluiltjnf! circle met with 
MrR. Herman Martin flr. In"t week !i' 
~lIjJt. Lunch w;l..<.; sen"ed by the hos-

college, spent 
-w:?elt-f?nd at' Fort podge,' Io~a 

, the hosr.ital where she 1s n. fOrm3l" 

Sunday evening tin the Ed! Grie" -Livestock s'hip.ments from the lqeat 
stockyards the past week vrere, ligp,t. 
there IJellig- out six cars shipped. ~pllr" 
of these going to Sioux crty and! ttoo 
other two to Omaha. Follow,ing ~"re 
the shipments: 

Ihome. 
Pierson-- spent 

night with Miss Ruby Long. They 
attended a basketball £"arne at Pierce 
that evening. ~ 

Mrs. Roy Pierson and Kenneth 
Saturday evening iu the Alex 

home. 

Otto ~eer. car of cattle, Mon~ru' 
Ira SchWartz, car of cattle, :&ton-' 

day. 
Mrs. Carl Victor called Monday in 

the Frank Griffith Jr. home. 
Adam Saul, car of hogs, Monday. 
Henry and Eli! Frevert. car <?f hog~ 

Miss Lois Beckman_ is spendiing a 
few days In the John Beckman borne. 

Monday. ' 
Frevert & Itarelman, car of hogs. 

Mr and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey and 
Edlia" Mae were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Harry Kay home . 

Monday. 
Wm. Mallor, car of cattle, ~ueaday. 

Miss Mabel Stamm' who teaches in 
Winnebago spent the week-end with 

Tom Hufford of Holdrege c<lme 
Tnui'sday to visit his brother 

. and IIIrs. ·Roy'Pierson and fam
'and Fred, lIierson were Mbnday 

'dinner guests In the P •. I .. 

this city, !Illil.jo attend the 
ot his son, J.' Ward Hufford;· 

Mllibbott home. . -- . . . 
Miss Ruth _Carpenter, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Johnson of 
Hoskins spent Thursday evening In 
theAru~~Stamln-hO~'~Th~~~M~~~rl~~.~»~ur~~n~~~.~----
moving lJhIs week to their new borne Mr. and Mrs. James 
at Plail;view. jorie, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex JclTrey and Mr. ElIanor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Carl Surber called Monday wagen. The guests served 
evening in the Harry Kay homl!':· ments. 

Friday being the 70th birthday an- Sunshine club' meets 
niversary of Jens Anderson relatives March 13, with Mrs. 

.i' 

SPECIAL-5--
For Friday, SaturdayrandMonday 

Flour ~~r:O~~8t,., ... ...... . 
O Extra Large 68 ranges Sunkist-Peck...... c. 
C . k 2ponnd . 33c rac ers Caddy............ , 1 

Cookies ~::c~~~~ .. ~' ........ 49c • 
5 With order 59c ugar 10 Pounds ............ '.' ._ 

S I Pound Tall 17c a mon Fancy Pink. . . . . . . .. ., 

M' t h 6' Boxes aces Good QUl,llity •.. , . , 

S e I 12 Varieties pecla S See Assortment. •. . . . , 

Re FI" k Heinz 11lc Ice a es 15c Grade. . .. .. .. Z .. 

B k d B Heinz :.. ae ean~ -IS-oz. Can ..... 

T ;' 'Te 'I" 310·cent' 01 et Issue Jumbo Rolls .... 

L e L SCans eWlS ye for ... ' ........ .. 

The Basket 
• I , , I' " 



returned hnme S~lJld"y (~~rcnjng. 

BcauUful drcs$es, new liine of fiat I-teh"{'~· 'OWI1('I'. 

n~llctR, -- nett-. ~ 

BUfI' D:r..-is and J\Ib.::; 
Vallory or Lincoln ca~m() Tlht'it'sd!ty 
e"enin,g to attend the WE'lch funer:l.i 

babies of Laurell wer:-e ·d.inner gl1.;sts held last Friday morning. Tht-y al::>l) 
of Mrs. Alvina korffl SuMay. Mrs. visited fn th" S. Fl. Auk,)!·, H. W. 

crepes, silks an~ Pl'ants. 'fhey 'ar~ 
lovely and veri rea:~ona~~Iy price at 
Mrs. Jeffries St~~JeJ 'ShOPfo-adv 

Mr. nnd Mrs. 4lr}o Weigel and twin 

Weig{'l was fOJ~e.rly l\Iliss Minnie T111eohald. and .It. _'V. 'Ley ;,;,;;;-,.;;., -I-,;"e,;; -'Ii";' '~n"'''''o' 
Kor.!!. \~hiJe' here. Mrs. Haller being a couslll u 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. IiJ"angle were '?I.lis:'; Euniec CnrlBoll of Sioux City the lato Mrs', ZIegler. -,I.' 
among the friends, tram out of to'WD \,"ns callE'd home Yl"..sterday on account M:r. and Mrs. R. A. Dawson and 
who came to att~md the funeral ser- of the Sl'riOHS illuef>s Dr her I fat-her, fmntly of Randolph were entertained 
vices or the late Attolrn.cy H. A. ;Ail-bin Carlson, who is suffering from ns:'dlinner guests Sunday ill the !Jome 
Welch, a oovere nttacll: o'r pneumonia. gl,r. 'of' Mrs, Dawson's parents, Mr. and 

Miss Joy Ley returtn.ed to Arlington atTin~d home last evening. Mvs, Herman Miidner. They al3Q 
Sund~y to resume reV' work as tea('h- A, W. Tummel of Omaha is now in visited in the F. A.. Mildne~ home l}e~ 
e1' of the third ,g~e in the A"lington clwrg" of the Western Union oflke. fo~e returning home that evening', : 
city sebool. He~ tathl!r escorted r<lplacing J. W. Danlhy, who has been ~!J·~--and-Mrs.--Mo,ely and childre!. 
by auto. t"ansferred to Boone, Iowa. Mr. of Belden spent Sunday in the hom~ 

Father Selig, fljom the Guardian Dh-nihy has been working as '(~Jief of Mrs. Mdsely's pnrents, Mi'. un') 
Angel school at W¢st Point was here ma,,- at the local Qffice since it was li-Im. George Fortner. Mrs. Fottuet 
damng the tourna.ment wIth his has· opened up a few weeks a~:'O. who has 'been !ll the past few mdntbk 
ketball team, returnin'" home Satllr- \ ' - d' II" 
day noon. b- Afr. and Mrs. GeOJ~gc Lambc'J':->on is much iblproved and is gra un y 

Wm. Mellor "brio ped a carload of Ul)d Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Dowling' "t· regaining her health ond strel1gth, 
tended a Christian Science lectul'e She is able to be up and about 8om~ 

cattle to Omaha esday. Mr. Mel· gi1ven at the Rialto theatre in Sioux now. 
for drove to the cltt 10 see them mar- City by Charles Jarvi. of the board Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush Jr, and 
looted, and H. H. Hackmeler ,ccom· or Lecturshfp of the motlwr church ,1t family moved Saturday to make their panicd bim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lindsay and Boston, Massechusptts .. About 700 home on the Dr. Simon farm between 
persons attended Coleridige and Laurel. They have 

son, Junior, moved tbe fore part of . relatives and many friends in this 
the week to their lIew hllDm on a Miss Verna Carlson, little dtlljghter , 

of Mr. and Mrs. Albin Cal-Ison of community who will miss them, 

She suffered a new home. Dr. Simon Is a .e,ee,·",","cY 

J,.enzen and se'rlous nttnek of pneumonia about 'in that vichllty, 
,,?~, Juni",", went Ito Randolph Sun- two weeks ago and has been quite Ill. 
day,--February 2-3, to spend the she got·up for tlie """'=~~·h'rl1'f"r,'·."fj'.,o''''< 

ing n few day~ with them at 
About· tour o'cl1lck Sun

afternoon they nll went to Wln-
. en II 011 relatives ibetoro I'C

to 'Tekamah that eveni~,):. 
lIfr~, CroRB . accompanied he,' 
and her sister to Omnblt f,l)' 

n shopping trIp after whleh the.\' 1'0-

turned to ber home at Tel<nmnh, .ma 
they went on to their home at Ll ri
coIn. 

Dr. Young's Dental orrico ove,' IlJ~ 
Ahern's stcre. Phono 307-a,". It. 

~Iollument Being 
Erected ~y T.orlH Worl{s 

Among the many beautiful montl
mel!ts being _ turned out the past 
month by the Wayne Monuments 
Works, is a lJellUtiful dark grey gmn
ite memorial to the late E. 0, Garu· 
ner t for many yoars editor of "The 
Nebraska Democrat. - The .lml>lIcJ~Y 
an(] beauty of the stone Is fittingly 
s)'lmbo'lic of tJ:tc sympliclty and beauty 
of the character of the man whose 
final resting place it makes, TIle 

new home llU'''''",", 
day; M .,.J olin' tEl1'lmlu·t\~&lsti>d--frn'~+jll~r--C'DII(l('rns-iC"",ff1)".oftC 
rcmvlncd -Satu'rday 
OrimlJl and "sons: aud the Otlo Llltt 
family were after:nooh caliets. _, 

~ll'. and Mrs: J(ta)'.Hnmmol' and Le 
R,'Y. and Mr. a~d Mrs; Cn1'l Baker 
llll,l family, the 11'tter of Martln.burg 
SP'lllt SUllday at the Raymond Baker 
h(1)l(', 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
an(l Mr. l-and'-' ""'rii.'·clTi>"'Mnnn-I-~·",, 

Brudlgan and daughter were Sunday 
. 'Mr, and Mrs, Max 

with their home folks, Tbey return. she became ill. 

ed home last Friday afternoon, ~~'--f~-H~y'i,,~~~~~';:~~;~~~~+---==:!1~~~~!!~mml!!~:;~~:~T.~'m~'mIl=Cl,mlbTI<t=;'~l'ilt-;-arm-Ml~:;;:;~(I':~~n~!~ Miss __ ke_lli'ern-oLN.apol',.. 
spent'lrnost of the time ~jncc last 

came Thursday evejling to spend a September at the st. Vinccnt's hospi. 
few days with Miss, Gcnevieve Klngs- tal at Sioux City and a part of the quaintance. and won many friends 
ton, Miss GenevieiVe ,going 10 Nor- time with her sister, Mrs. I,ydia Lap. w"ho extend to him the best wishes for 
folk to meet her: She ,·~turned Mon- ham of this 6ity is much 'better and success in his new location. 

day afternoon. exjpects to return to her home in This will announce th'C firm of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geql1!lC Patterson ""d a!Jollt a week, at present she.is visi'. Hendrickson, Davis & Welcl1, for the 

rMIlily, Walter TaJjlor and family, ing at th.c home of her fatber, J. L. general pen"tice of law'. 

Mrs. wedding Sunday, 
About flfty relatives antI friends nt
tended, Luncheon was served and 
many nice gJrts received, 

and Mr. and Mrs., Mlllard SpeMer Keney. She has not bepn home since A. n. Davis 

~db~by ~~ra:e!!L~~al~a-"L:~1U·~'1·~·t_ .. S~Ptemt'6r,. I~'· .. ·A·~,~~~;~~~:~··:~:·~:===::--· ...... -----t-:~·';I'~~;~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:~~~~~:::~~~~h~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~:~tt~~~~ dinner in the Sorensen home Thirteen new ID{'rnbc)ls were induct. ncccnffil.-- er or Sionx-City;- stays- with lrc-r 
northeast of Wayne. cd into the Iqcal chajiter of the De.. C. H. Hendrlckso,! good'de",1 of the time. Mrs. Alllvc", 

Methodist hospital at Sioux City iIlrlt 
Monday morning, and underwent un 
operation that afternoo<!l for appen
dicitis. Mr. Ahlvers accompanied 
'her. ami return~to Wayne Tuesdav 
evening, He I')(JPorts th"a~ sbe is !(et· 
tlDg along as well as call be expeot· 

. Mrs. John Sievers, ~1rs. Adolph 
Korn entertained about 40 youn,g 
ladles Friday afternoon at tbe Sievers 
home complimentary to Emma Korn 

lIrs, F. M. Krotdher went to Slou" Molay at its meeting last Monday Burr Davis was formerly Miss Alice Fisher and 
City Monday to vi$1t her daughter, night at the Masonic Lodge room~. Wayne, Nebr. has a host or;frle~\(j.s here w/lO are 

mock wedding was staged and 
(.''{Hlrse luncheon was served. 

Mrs. A. A. Dawdy, wlio lit:; tll at the Work was conferred by local ,members Mr. aud Mrs. n. G. Dowiing vZ:d hopin.g fOIl'" her speedy recovery flnd 
Lutheran hospitaL Mrs. Krotcher un<.~r the direction or· Prof . .T. Q. son, J\.lillard: an(] S. IIi. Dowling . hom"- - --

Mrs. Anna Neilen returned to her 
1n--stOux" --City Sunday, aftcr 

"pendling five weeks with her daugh· 
ter, Mr". Curtis Foster. and family, 

rode to Sioux Cit~ "'itll her nephew, OWen and W. S. Bressler, LIsted Madison were entertained as dinner 
R. L, Stevens who I also was gOing to among the new memlJ.crs WCI'e several g~ests 13unday in the J. E. Dowling 
Sioux City, froon Winside, Emerson and Wake. borne tiere, S, M. Dowllng, who i. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Hyatt left field as well as Wayne. Monda), the father <If the other Messrs, Dowl. 
Saturday for their l10me at Onawa, evening, March 17 "ill be of "spechel ing, did not retul'll to Ma(]ison Ihat 
Iowa, after spending the .week visit- importa.nce to local memoorB of the evening with the others, but rem,uin .. 
ing Mr. Hyatt's 1)rdJthc'r. Bert Hyatt order as a representative from' tile ed to spend a few weeks In the J. m. 
and wife, his father, A. J. Hyatt nnd Grand Chaptf'i ~Lt Kumw.s City will Dowling home. 
wife. and at th.e hfjjme of "hls sist(~r. pay the loc:d unit an offical visit at Having purchased a farm, Mr. !1m) 
Mrs. Ed Miller, and husband. t/'at tim,!. Mrs. I"red St(Jlle who have been liv. 

ing a rew miles south' of this city, 
have movcdlto the.ir farm near Laurcl. 
Sunday, F'ebrllary 2:J, Mr. and 1\11''', 
Stone :111(1 son, Pr.ed and Hobert, WI'J'0 

Miss A.~Lewis 
announces 

The Spring 
Showing 

of exclusive 

M_illinery Modes 
- -- - - --.. _-- --~. '\>- -

A fine colMctihnof Straw Creations in Black and 
Colors, in ~n array of snappy poke effects, pleasing 
side pleatell dl·signs. and 'c!ev€rly manipUlated brim 
styles in Jraku, Pedaline,' Panamalac, Sisols and 
Bangkoks .. 

,~-
idlM 9ft ~ .. :~. === ....... 

II 
I 

dinner gue::;ts at the home of MfR. 

Pete}' Henlrle,::: and family of tldR 

Johnnie !Iuffol'a, ,pent tlw wC"k-('lld 
with his parents_ Mr, and Mrs. Joe.] 
Hufford of this dty. He has 1)['011 

employed by the Norfolk Bell 'i'<'lo
phone company the pas{ six yell)''''. 

The past few weeks the crew h a~ he(>n 
working in the near tcrrftory and Mr. 
HlJfford haR ,been able to get homp trl 

visit 'home folk. the past three.. Snn. 
days,· 

'rhf> follm·ving people went to :\'n1'
folk Thursday afternoon to attend the 
meetin.g held at the auditorIum of tile 
Bacrcrl Henrt fichool in the intcrc~ts 
()f Hl(! current Catholic carnpn i.:' 

tf1mcr, Mrs. Kate Surher, MrR. :F'r~d 

Brrry, Mi~s Irene Coli ins, ~Iro, Will 
Perdue, Mj~s Ellen j<'inn. and ~1j"o' 
Helen Thielman. - . 

Han'y J\r.mBtr{)n·~ J·eturned In ;1;8 

hOn,w in Sioux' GUy f<Tiday evenj;lg: 
he and 'his wife haYil\~" co.me t() atf.f'fin 

rlf :\lr'~I. i\rmFtrn!I.(fi 

h(il', I~Ct'hert A. \V(>l"h, held Fl';, 
I .f 'I \ ' t' ! q·mg,,~ rR,. 1'IH\-ItT('J1f!. 1'(' 1,(1'11-

Read the ,advertisements. 

Oranges 
Large Size 

100 

3 for 18c 

Calif. SardiDes 
Large Oval 

Ting------

3 for 35c 

Pink Salmon 
Tall Cans 

2 for 37c 

Salted 
Peanuts~' 

16c lb. 
\.. 

SOl!, , 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

o -
"A $AFE PLACE 1'0 SAVE" 

Sugar 10 lb. doth bag Gle 

Spring Is Here 
You 'may find a most pleasing assortment 
of FRESH VEGETABLES at this store. 
Radishes, Creen Onions, Cauliflower, 

Lettuce, Carrots, Brussels Sprouts, 
Celery, Spinach, CucumbeJ:s, Tomatoes. 
Head Lettuce, largest size 9c 
Cauliflower, SnoWball, pound 12c 
Sp,inach, 2 lbs. 23c 

COFFEE 
Extra Quality 

Family Blend Charm 
, 36c lb. 42c lb. 

I----~ .... ·--~,~---~-~~·~~~~~~~~~~~ri~ 



tell you WHATi ~f'j:l ',' ,p'e buy· 
ing. III th" J1"~l'l<I'!,.8 1 ""II ,;0-
ing to make a ti~~)<~fslaterilCnt, 
they arc bU)jln~ th~ Ibe~t hmls~. 
on the mark&t+<!o,u"". lor dol
lar. We put rrl~,hi" ~kldf nnder 
it, give you n qoub:l~ 6'1or with 
paper betwct.:n, i th~rlll sPj~c~ the 
rarters two. foot I nl~i;]'.in!lJ1:e 'the!>l 
double at th&·"""spllcds. We 
weather strip ~ir:<;u!r ,(,1r1t10WB 
making them dbr,o/l,:tely ,v,iter 
and wind tight. I 'Wei al./o use " 
specially desl~net\", 'wi~dQw' so 
the water cannot: g~'t: in i arQunu 
the putty. Ali, ,i Ii)dojvs are 
lJ.Inged en ' 
.peclal 
and adjusting 
sired position. I 

use dressed anll 'I 

Ing over w hleh, 
pound slate COa\I>jj' "fIlIWI..I!l 
rooflng 
metal 

Another six, PO(!IlI farrowiu;, 
house went out I Imlt week t.O 

Claude Heikes Y""r ",)uth of 

Dakota City. ':111' "E?eond th!" 
spring. 

Carlos Martin Ihotl,ght. a Sim~ 
plex stove to putlln tho ,lJl"ooder 
house he P\ln~lt;t~ed last yoar. 
J was out UH'rn: liast Sunday ;:l,llr[ 

Cnrlos \VaR ~hm\jitlg, 'Ill-(! all px· 
tra telcphonQ ,~jJ,'119h ,110 ~Hld thllt 

he was 'flglltl~;gi OJ) 'pl:",\n(!, in 
the brooder .)loiJ~", Now· if ""Y 
of you peoPle 'j:WIBllI i ~o ,call th~ 
Mnrtins yon, W II b~!1 j"llJh, to ~t~t 
them. 'rheae I ~'3:ttleillt10lJ tele .. 

I have hn~ ~o!n~ ~:ritlclam on 
the gram mer 11 hlnil'oIIJet)n using. 
1 know that 'J lilJihe i'l 1,;1. or ml,;· 
takes but Y[!lIlwjll.'ll~ve· td ov,,~- . 
look th .. m. : sbthe Veopl,· "re 
grammnriank, i Jsonte fltrm~rl.!. 
aome one thln:~ luiull ]lOothe. but 
I am " cu,.pelit'1r: "lId" build",' 
and I am tr~~~. ~o lIuDd' tbe 
besf ,,,oodor or Ir'ir~OWln,g hongo 
tbat c'an be ):il,h ,l't1\jl, 'my min.! 
~ns along"t~1811,nf' alld '!orp:et 
gram mer wlj~lj! gf\lhg stroug 
like we nre' at~:resent. By the 
w&ylcome in,l d 1~·:o\1r shop 
here nn(1 0';" i , . ow i we mal<'<! 

these houses! Ill- 4 I ~b.c imM~r1al 
~ UM. You, lil!',be wl?leome 

,! ' 
The SIll\P\Ql:1 ~tqVCb 1'1'" ~~o· 

ing- good. T1~Ult ~r.l· II :ul b:, 
dwlndling 3.w,~y. I H·t ... ,~ h~.l 
some interesti ~!ture . ..:. a~ tQ 

bow many chic s ~nl be hrood~ 
ed arqun.d tl~ Ii 9ilr load {~l: 

stoves this spring. : 

Dovre, 51. Ponca. 
I~rLtherlIle PisCell, 92, West ,!POlllt. 
~crtha Krahle,', 38. West 'Point. 
q¢o. Moddemir. 90, W~st poInt. 
1l'tederlck Kalk, 79, Stanton. 
thos. G. Birdwell, 41, PiIg~r. 

-. q.len· Reigel, 30, Madison. 
*clen Meycr, 20, Madison. 
I~uth Marie Stenberg, one, year. 

Hartington. 
*Innle Klough, Allen. 
*athllda Haberman, 62, Hllrt!Il.:

toni· 

IBrldge Was'hout Ca1lSes Wre.el< 
fltanton-The south approach of the 

rlv~r bridge near here c'!veel In dur-
, tho recent high water stage anci 

• i 

Railway ~[nll Olerk Dies 
WYnot-Geo. F. Mundt, maU mess

eng'f!r OIl the Wynot branch out of 
SIOux, City" 'is 'dead! following an at
tack of influenza. Mundt crume to 
Wyno~ .... bont ten years ago as a rna il 
clerk, holdjng the position ever sInce. 
He 1Vas31 years old at,tlj~ time ol"hid 
den~h, was, married and the father vi 
two' small' children. Burial took 
plnce at South Omaha. 

~Igarett~s CaliSe Loss ()f Barn 
W;Ypot-A large barn of the· Cal 

Breter Ifar~ near here was complete
ly (lestroyed by fire Fri-day'!\ week ago. 
The fire was discovered by Mr. Brew-

Van Ness, not knowing 01 
sltuatlon drove over the brld~,e·I ... ",,,+
drOPPed Into tbe hole. The car 'the Wynot fire depa;rtmellt 
badly damaged, but Van Nes;; 

wat unhurt. • 

Injured In Butchering Accident 
~f' rofton-otto Lintel, 

ml es northwest of here was the vic· 
tin. 01 a butchering accident whleil 
m~y cost h 1m a part at his right 
'halll1. The accident happcned vdllll, 

The 

JOint of the rlgllt finger 
S'evcoral stitches were reguir. 

I tl? sew up -tbe ~a8p., 

but the fire hadi gaine,] 
too ,much headway and tbe bulliling 
was! soon in ruins. A brisk wind was 
blOWing at the time showerihg sparks 

the house which ··would- have 
but for the effective work of the fire 
fighters. The fire is though to have 
heel'- started ,by three 
&m~klng in the hayloft. ' 

WInsIde J,ombermnn Weds' 

l"re<1 _Trampe anti Miss Emma Less 
were marrIed !<t 4:00 o'clock Sunday 

~ 

l'armel's UnIon Qnits Implement afternoon, Fcbrua.ry 23, at the ]llm-
BuslnllllS. anu'01'8 Lutherall church al Ponca, the 

R~v. Young of Martinsburg pcrform-

fsartlngton-The ~'armcrs Union of 
L Ing'the cere!'lony. They were attend-

,t,,',S place has discontinue the Imple- ed by Miss Minnie Trampe at Grand 
mtnt business. This departure was 

IsI~nd, sister of the bridegroom. and 
de Ideil upon at a recent meeting of by Edwald Less. b!'OIi:her of the hride, 

premium due on the poliCli' had not' 
been paid on the required time and 
the insurance had 1apsed. The C01J'ft. 

ruleu that one day of grace remalnod 
and .the insurance~ was thel'1efore ill 
force and the company'was liable fbI' 
the amount. 

A new viewpoint in the datelng of 
life j.nsurance wns involved in the 
case, which_.it would seem, je13y 
putting the Insurance in 'force until 
th e policIes are issu:ed instead o~ 

when ,application is made, as h,a~ 

been generally suppoSed to be the 
case. 

Farm SeilIs .Far $15,000 
Winside-The Pearle Jensen 120· 

acre farm 10 miles northwest of her;;)' 
was-purchased reoontly by Art Glass, 
the consideration being $15,000.' 

Dixon-Walter -'1'ldeIlltll1!l,. who_sur
fere,!' severe loss In a fire which hrokp. 
out a few weeks ago on the farm place 
where be was living nortb of here, 
has moved Into the Ryan house In 
this village. 

Movillg to Wood Lake 
Dixon-Tile Howard Goshorn fami

ly Is moving fo·a farm near Woou 
Lake, N·ebraska. < 

Lions ,Club Organizes In Madison 
Madison-A chapter 01 the Li(}ns 

club was organized here Feb. 21. The 

We pay phone calls 
tie and· horses. No 

·Ptlimpl· .. • .. v;, ... ·--c--c"· 
WAYNE' D't'~II\J:'r .. ~1' 

QUALITY 
There is hardly anything in the 

world that some lll:an cannot make a 
little- ·WlgB~S-Eha-Jl(i-sefl--a---JittlA---;,--IIf,---

CHEAPER, and people .-w.h_() Qonsider 
price only are the man's lawful prey: 

. . I ..' 

We iale 
. Valeniine';-'Nftro-Valspar .. 

the Best lacquer that . can be osed.--

th¢ union. Tbe grocery business ,\'Us 
discontinued somo timc ",go. the only The bride is the second,; daughter of Ponen Restden.c~ nurns 

/" Ed Less 01 neal' Ponca. She Is a for- P()nc"-Flre of an .u' nd' ~termlned -Haas Auto P!lint ShOD 
r"rnlnlnS' activity of the organlza- "~ 
tlq" lIelng the cream station. mer student of the Bllsiness college at origin ruined trie Earl Gibbs resl-

l'o6~ersRrenk In l'lIg~r·::((;.;nr~n~lg~,~,--~~:;~;~~r~i~\;~:~!~~c·~~~j:~~~~!~:'*~~~::~:'~::::~:~~~~~~:::~:~:~~~~I~~:=~;;;;;;~;;;;;;=;;~t~~~ •• ~.~-
rUger-Robbers enterelli I~tol.;,uller pany at Winside. Mr. and ~·rs. 

'& O'Breln Bros. garage one evening Trnmj>e left tho next day for" couple 
InRt weok stealing n Chevrolet Bellah of weeks' trip to Omaha anll other 
belon,glng to S",m- Merriam and ~l'o p~ints of the state. They wHi make 
taking away with them a. lot or SP[I,I.'! their home at Whfside in the former 
tires and other auto accf1Rsorie;;:;, also Mrs. '/Ute Miller reRsidencc recently 
What Hmall change ttl:e cash regi.')ter purchnHcd hy C. E. Benshoof who is 
eOlltuined. Entrr was ma.de by menlls busy malting it ready for them. 

of forcing open a windovr with n. croW
bar. 

1I0,,"es Sell We-II 
Wlmlhle--Gurney Ben:;;hoof took 21 

hmlu or draft horHcH to Melhoufrw. 
Iowa two wpcxs ago nnu sold tlwm ;!t 

oublic anction Saturday. F'Chl"uar'Y 

22. witth 'unusually good SUCCOSB, th" 
horses Helling at nn a\'orngc of S107 
PlH' head. The tOt) prlcu for a. tClldl 

WaR $311. and for" sloglo animal, 
$1.00. Mr, Bpno;ht)of ])l~!'nl:3 to ~en 
~l.rl()thf.·l· ear]oild or hOJ":4p, .. thiH Satur

day, March 8, at Melbourne. 

\VJnHiue-·Born to MI', and Mn.i. 
Schuteldt Saturday, I"ebrull!'), 

22, n baby daughter. 

Winside-Mr ... aou Mrs. Olifforu 
nrc the happy parenta "C, II 

'boy born ThUl'S~LY, Pcbruary 

{'..orn and Hog Dilly 

Ponca-The second annual corn ann 
hog day- will he held Tues. ,March 11. 
in Ponca. tho, program beginning- with 
IrHYvies at 10 o'clock. At 11:00 o:e:loek 
Mr. Brokaw, llirector of the p~tC:l

~inn c1ppnrtmf'nt of Jhe Rtntc univcr
sit.y, will "penk. Tliere will ·be a :free 
lundl at lloon, and the refrc!1hrrw:lt 
committeo promlsm; not to run ol~t ,of 
food as It dId last year when ani tin
expectedly 1al'gc crowd ~wamlJE;ld 

OWIn. Mr. 'Vag-ncr and Mr. 8'tm\,
art will speak in the afternoon,' the 
former being. the man w'hom the ;peo
III" liked so well last year. A' neW 
ilnd interesting reature of the day will 
be a. c:orn show. prizes to be o~er.ed 
for the hest, second best, nnd th ird 
I,,,"t 10 ears of corn (yellow' and 
white. )"~ber(l will also be prize .• fo!' 
the best 'single yelldw and tor the: best 
sing:le. white car of corn, as well "& 
" prize for the largest ear 'atl tnc 
show, lind tor the <most frenklshi esr 
nt the show. All interested are in· 
vited to make themselves rlg-ht at 

OllBerve 86th Annllversab' 'home at· any or all thtl meetln!!s of 
Ilosl<lns--· Mr. and Mrs. Fretl ,Mel"c. the day. 

, cel~rate'l their '35th Wedding ~. 
ay Sl1nday; Pobl'u ary 2:1. n~ware of Agents 

'rho Nt-lrrasha Fanner Pl"<lb:~cti..,e 
Sprvkn states thnt T'pports are com~ 
Ing to them (~r Rlickcr agf'ntp, o~er.tt~ 
lTl...!;" the R-tnte .selling poultry inc;ur
nnc~'. Th(>y are t:1king folk's rloney 

with only n pro:mi::::e that thcx.._wiH re~ 
lllp Cf'iH' tlwir polky by and hr. Peo
r,1' "1(' ,1111111\1 

Are Your Coal Bins FuJf? 
If not betfer call us today, and order a supply. We sell only 

the "World's Best Coals'~ and can give immediate delivery. 

The Plain . Truth 
about coal is tha.t it must give 
ont heat and not leave a lot 'of 
unburned clinkers ·behind. 

'When it comes to coal . that bas 
. you with the best there i8~ 

Clinkers Are HeaVJ-~ 
and every pound of elinker 
means the loss ofap 0 und of 
good coal. 

real quality in It, we can supply 

Wayne Grain and Coal Co. 
P~ne 60 . . Q~}'tMa.fl~~~, }l!(»)). 



:at the Carl Jeffrey home at Laurel 
8un.day and Monday. 

Mi.'"ls Minnie C~rlsQ.Jl has been 
spending the past' ",eekl ,at ~he home 
aI her sister. Mrs. Arthur AndersoIl. 

LawrenCR Bennet is assisting \\-·ith 
the work at the J',!li~s J!IinnreChs 
home, during the absence of l\'Ir. Hin~ 
nrechs,' who has gone to Diakota f()r 
" rew days. 

Mrs. Albert Nygfen ~pent ¥onday 
of last Wleek at t"e J"hn Nygren 
home. 

MfR. Gale Selloni ,vas a vi~'itor ')l 
Mrs. Ray,mond Erlol/son, Monday of 
last wpelc 

Nels o. Andersoni 4nd daughter Al-:
\ inot wet"f' callers: at the Ha~·mond 

~ f'irickson home Tuesday aftel'noon. 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
Optlclan and 
iO(ltomiltrJ;n 

I 
IDles Tested. Glasses ,flitted. 

Telelrhone 303 Wayne, Neb. 

the winter with her parents, 
Mrs. N. O. Servene. 

Mir'. and Mrs. Edwin forsberg hnd 
family were visitors at the John" Carl

. son home, Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nygren and 

chil~'ren, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ny
gren, nn,d Raymond Et1icksOll:l spent 
last Monday at the Nels ErickRon 

r;:~ 
Ot')('X'i r:::o:c:~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen' and 
family spent Monday night with rela
tive$ in Winside. 

Mt. [lnd 1\'lrs. John Owem; nttcnu
ed the Declamatory contest in Cal'roll 
Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lewis returned 

folk Wednesday to spend the day shop-

TUUE ENOUGH 
'=:>a:ooc:="",_c: This is the report of an actual dia-I, logue which took, p~ace petween two 

i Allnericnn citizens the other day----onc 
of them a business mrfn and tho other 
~~"man. to wl~m the ibuslnoss 

:xxxv:-=,~c .. =cc:~c::::;,~oocc:occc::::a:oco.. man l-J.P'~lte rrankly as one d.oes to" n 

WID side News 
The high school 'basketball squad 

went to Norfolk, J:t'l'iday m0rning aJ1(] 
comp,et~d jn tI)e sectional: tournam~nt 
held t}\,ere. The locaCboys 
ted aghinst one {~f the best ~eams in 
the event, Niohrnr;a, ,and' lost the 
'game by' a score of 19 to 9. In spite 
of the score, the game Wa:" well play~ 
ed b,' both teams, especially during 
the 1ir~t half \vhen the gHIffi.e could 
have been called eith~r team's. 

SuPt. and Mrs. Geo. Hall and Miss 
ille Hosier. attended! the 

'ball tournament at NOl',fol1t, Saturdny. 
MiRfi Ha..chfl Bracken spent the 

week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bracken in Emerson. 

,good' f'·ienci. 

"Wl'il, " Hai'd tho layman,· with all 
nil' of tlnality, "prohibition is a ta1!

and we must,,_get_ :Used. .,_to 
idea of making Almerie'; wet agaIn." 

"Bilt who is to drink the liquor?" 
asked his friends. "Will you?" 

'''\\"hy na," said the o~her. I,you 
know ] urn a teetOltaler ... 

"Will ~10ur son drinh:, it?" -
"No, that must not be. " 
"Would you want it to· come back 

for the sake of. YDuf .. clerks?'" 
":\'0, it is my practice to dischnr~e 

any ('Iel"ks who drink liquor." 
"Do YOll' want your customers to 

drink it?" '¢ . 

MrA. Fred J.cnsen who has been "No, I would much rather not; I 
in Rochester Minne:::;ota at the Mayo am_ nllre. that those who use .. strong 
hospital, for the past t;ix weeks, re- d;rink will not buy so Iffiuch, nor pay 

theil' ,bills .RO promptly. 

your train to nse it?" 
(or "N", J admIt I don't want to ritlo 

Lyon~. to visit a few days with her on 11 drunkard's train. 
Orin Nelson and Oscar AbRt autoed mother. Mrs. A'Ug'l1l::;te Nehring. "Ah, then, you want, this 

Pet('r Larsen of Lymon, Coll)~ ael,) 
('arne Thursday to look nfter his land 
interest. 

famUy spent Sunday evenilllg jn -the cars on the pubJie highway." 
O. G. Booch home. "No, of course not, that!s 

George K. Moore 8Dent Thursday 111 to e .... erybody." 
\Visner on businoss. ·'ntfvcll. then whD 'is 

Dr. L. F. RERRY 
Dentist 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Krie ()nu family Supt. Geo. Hall and coach GC'rnlrl liquor in America?" 

X-rIoY Service Extractions 

Office Over MiD~s' Jewelry 

Phone.: 
Office 88 ,Re..169 

Office phone 129 R,s. phone 223 
.1 

Dr .L. W .J~miesoD 
! Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Hiseases 
of Women. 

Over Ahern's Stol'e 

Wayne, Nebraska 

or Norfolk spent Thursday at the John ChC'rry. accompanird the high school 
Krie home. ba:-;ke.tba.ll . .ie.am to_thc_tDllrnamc.l-lt 

Mr. and Mrs. Glade McP"adden ~pe:1t Friuay. 
Sunday at the Howard M.arsh llome Mi~s Hope r1ornb.v. i.e; convalcsclll~ 
near Mc.J...ean. at her home. 

Mr. Bud({ of' Randolph was in Percy Cadwallader underwent an 
ShoIef> ,F'riday looking after Ids radio operation for nppendicitiA J[lst we!)!~ 
bURiness. Wednef~day, at the Lutheran hosPILd 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burnham and in Ndrfolk. 
f",mi;l,y and Mr,. Billy May auloed to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I. Miller of AI. 

Monday to spend the d_uy liance, who_ wcrc_ called here -hy the 

Dammond Kinny and William Hus
sell left Monday for Soutb Dakota 
where they will look after land inter

,ests a few days, 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones were Nor~ 
folk shoppers Friday. 

Mr. and Mrf'.. Ed Mosher :luto(>d to 
Sioux City Tuesday to look after bus i
IlP""'~, rniltt(,r". 

('11 ri:-> Frpd('rick~ol! of Cfl rroll was 
if I HhuleR Ttws dily doing some repair 
work rm thf' Shnlc~~ watpr pump. 

:\'Jr..;. F'ritzon whu ')1'-; lice,' velry ill 
for the' Pd~t \\('f k i;;; '-'!O\\]y H'('ovl'ring 

I ;.l.lld !)('r rril~l]{j~ are ~lad to "1ee, her 
;t-'" 

---------------~~ 

comb, returned· home Thursday. 

Mrs. Clyde Holcomb of Koroel. 
California, wllI spend a few ,"eeks 
with her mother and sister, Mr". 
Mary Tthson and Mrs. Jack Rein· 
brecht, 

Wm .. TohnRon sold -his farm of 160 
a.eres· 7% rnilc1:5 WCHt of \Vinside, n' 
('cntly to Fid J\.f[\1.IS. Com;ideratioll 1)(,
Illg $188.50 per acre. 

Enh·t1ahlf'fl at })ltmcr and Rrldgr. 

1\£r. and Mrs. Hal Hey I\IOKf':::\ lllll; 

I\Jr. and :\fn;. Art Auker ('HU'!Llil1rd 

aL· fi:3() dilll]{'r Monday, at lh,~ J\1n:'l('~ 

IHdlln, Mr. alld J\fr~. F'!,[Inl{ WilSOll, 

Mr. and Mrs. 1I Il'!'Y 'I'idriek, Mr. 
(11111 !\Il'~~. Burt Lcwi~. Mr. ilne! MI't:. 
Clarel)(:(! Hew, MrH. Mary Reed, Perr.v 
Ikn:-;/wof, Ram Hl'W and Miss Bf:;--;'; 

Hew. 

l~ollowing flinner, an evening at 

Water Filtration Has 
Curbed Disease Spread 

About 1887 It Wlf~" announced by 
Percy b'rallklnnd and others tilat sand 
filtration rem9ved nearly all the bac
terIa In water, Jj'lve yenrs inter came 
the 

torded ot protection throngh Dltra
Uon. Bambnrg'and Altona, two clUes 
on tho' E1be river, botlJ· nsed tho river 
as a·~onrce ot water supply. Bambur, 
used nnfiltered water; Altona filtered 
lts supply. When cholera Infection of 
the river water occnrred, Altona es* 
caped with only a tew cases. Ham
burg, Qn the other hand, had an enor
mous number. 

I"ollowing the rapid advance o,f the 
science of buclel'iology in the 'SOs and 
'DOs, It ,vas natural to consider tho 
possihility of [llfrif.\ ing Ul'lnking wa
ter by the rllldil ion of chemical dfsln· 
fectants. The first systematic use of 
chlorine in water is en~dited to HOllS· 
ton and McGovern In l';ngland in 1004 
and l!JO;-;. 'fhe pJ'esent world~wlde use 
of chlc;rine rllslnfectnnt of public wa
ter F>upplies, however, Is due largely 
to the work ot George It- J obmwn, 
who, in 1.008, used blenching powder 
("chloride of lime") for the purifica
tion . of Jersey City's water 8upply.-~~ah1ott 's~Barh:~ gG W:L8_. enjoyf!<1. Mr. 'H1d--lT1n;. I ,"cW~~'''_.,,,~,,-u<.,,. 

& 

Shop 
Now With Jeffries Barber· Shop 

Thil will j,e our location until t;,he compl~

tion ofl our new sbop on the site q,f our old 

,shop, We expect to be located ID our 

lOewhomJ in' about two 'month~. In the 

meantilne ""'c .hall be pleued to serve our 

patron~ ill' our present Iocati.on. 

Prank Wilson, receiving prizes for -------
hii;h score. 

W. f'. M • .s. 
Tho W. F. M. g. will mcet tomor

row afternoon, Friday, at the home of 
Mr. M. 1,. Halpin with Mr". Halpin 
anel Mrs. Carl Critehett, hootesseH,~ 

Bridge Dinner. 
Mr. nnd'Mrs. Art Auker entertain

ed at 6 o'cloek dinner anc1 bridge,' 
Thun',day: Mr. and Mrs. Don Wigh 
man an.d Mr. and Mrs. Hnb9~L.Au.kr' 

of Wayne, Mr. Perry Benshoof of 
Van 'Tassell, ,Wyoming, Mr. and 
Mrs. ,F. I. Moses andJ Mr. and Mrs. 
Gurn~y BeUBhoOf of WinsIde: 

Prizes were awarded Mrs. F ~ 1. 
Moses and Don ·Wigihtman. 

Ent~I'taln ~Vinners. 

Th~ loosers (If the Winside 1: igh 
sChoo/'I,edltorJ,al staff cl)tel'tained the 
wmncrr-;" p.t now time Hllmmy Pr(.)-

Inventions That Would 
Make- Deviser Wealthy 

Among the 20 ways at making a mil; 
lion dollars, revealed by,_ Roger W., 
Babson, economist, in the Forum are:. 
(1) PlIIs for plants-condensed form 
ot tertlllzer, to do away wIth' waHOO
ful spreading. (2) A Dew gearless au-; 
tomoblI& which will use a rotary eli· 
glne, go' sidewise as WftIl as forward 
and backward for con'tenience in p'ark .. 
lng. (3) A foolproof hellcopter, to Utt 
an airplane directly o~ the earth, en
abling the a\'iator to light on city 
.treets and bulldln, root.. (i) Gllder&, 
tor chtldreQ" Boys will I tiT !lrOaN 
their ;yards as safely as theT now pill7 
!n their snndp!les. (5) A Ught that 
wlll pIerce tog, something _ greatly, 
needed' !n the field ot air navigation. 
(6) Talk!Dff books-that Is; pages thllt 
may be fed Into a machine and'iave 
the bother 'ot, reading, (7) Fle:db)e." 
Ul).6re.ltkabte It\!d bulletproo! glass •• (8),' 
Cold lIgbt, to do away wlth Sl5 pel" 
cent of electric ,urrent nQW w"sted 

t·a'!>les playIng. hy Inoculatfng "them 
-?"iven ~o Mari 4l-':-1 ' and chemicals. 

,.j - .- • ~: 

Properly Treated Lambs Al
ways Bring High Prices. 

--'-
: -- ·Lambs ,that a're pot castrated and 
, docked do not sell well on lhe'market. 
They brIng considerably less than 
those iambs thnt bave ljcen properly 
docked alld castrated when YOllng. 
l.'he market aiways discriminates 
against them. 

Tlu, most satisfactory age to cas
trate and dock iambs Is at about t'l'l:O 
weeks of age, Considerabie difficulty 
i. often experiencecf in the castration 
of lambs, more so than with any other 
kind of live stock. In many instances 
loslles have beQn very heavy, duo to 
infection after castrutlon. Lambs are 
very susceptible to lockjaw or 

A nice, sunshiny, warm· 
shOuid be selecteafor-tIlls work. 
lambs should be penned In n' "Ienn 
enclosure away' from theIr mothers. 



'i 
The ela.":Is meets I 

(w{~ning' at the Ii), '; lB. 

Mrs. Kratavil wiJI lead.. 

ll'lrl SC()U,ts. 
Tho Girl flco,ut.'u;r' , n"'LL'Ul''''k. .. lil!~~!.::.':;r,,;,:,:,,~.~''' 

li'rjday .1Lrtornoon eol1bge 
. '('nJi:~t:lwllellm for ntl I"(~¥lpar: !)(li'.i.:;iotl. 

"-rhe girls ('ho~m no! fU~t~ J~ame, for 
~thelr troop. namhigl" it ':tlw Uolden~ 

rod Troop, thi~, to ,h(:reiiftcy; 
'u(,"Lghato tkls " 
girls. .Josephlne 
lIcr, and ,Helen 

UUlf(~cidcd . 

'Blrt\'day (lUi'.ts. 
M~'~' Albert C. Mnu and 1101' mother, 

Mrs; n. 1'1, Hansen spent Saturday 
,afterolOoll with Mrs, Will Rro"c,hllit In 
hOl,Hlr of 1wr birthda~. rrhe af~er
!no{)t1 wa~ AP'3nt socially and! rerresh w 

'nien~" were cnjoyed. 

wUl have 

In regular se.,slon Mdnilay"even
March 10, at the MaHonlc hall. 

FO~tJI,. Club. ' 
II'lte Fortnightly club will lIneet nellit 

~~9'1day afternoon, March 10" with 
MrH'. John C, Carhart. 

IF~omthe 
allJiktupt ::1. 

-.Sale-
of the 
Byrne & 
Hammer 

Dry Goods Co. 

Several eastern fac· 
tories' a.re' sendi~g 

.. us Iheir newest and 
choicest styles in' 
Coats and "Dresses
for Saturday. 

We attended the bankrupt Come Saturday or 
sale 'of Byrne & Hammer 
.whole~ale "dry goods stock any day Dext week 

) (n '()~atfa last week I! and 

.... t~:t~v:r;~:~e:~,~~~: .. I,~,~r_y .. t: __ f llolEr!W-ch'20.ilrc.eneolllftt·s t.hese 

W~are going to seUlhese 
'oo~saf just u good s~vings 
to you as w,e made on them. 

special here, 

'PopuJar Prices Prevail 

way of handling coats and dresses l>ermits us to do this. 
can tell you that among, t~,,,p1 

will find a great many 
you' will need for 

No finer or moteup".to-date stYles ate, shown anywhere than we brini._i 
to you fresh from the Eastern Markets every week. 

This firm had received a 
lreat deal of their spring 
~er~handise just before t~ey. 
failed, so you will find among 
these goods all fresh, new 

merchandise. 
- ----_.-

COn;le and" get your share 
of these splendid bargajns. 

",We call your special atten
"the following lines in 

Wash. Frock Sp~cial 
Iii 
Iii 

II: 

MjsR"Neva Hooker Is 
"a--..~~.;t.'-.. ,,,,,,, Douiltt· ~_~ft-'~""c--J.-~"---,--,~A,,,,,,h_-

where styling of wash frocks 
nl'hIe FebI1uary 20 

'MI;::;::; Ne\Ul Hoo}wr of Allen and 
Hl.lllnlph Thom~cn. ~()n of Mr. nn(l 
Mr~. Carl 'fhomRen of Wakefield were 
Illp:rrlCd at thl> hrlde's hOltle near AI: 
Jill! nt 2:0B o'clock Thur!iday "'t~r
noon. "'"brllary 20, the ncv. W. A. 
(l",rd~", pastor or the St .• Tohn·s EiVI\Ij' 
r!qlicn1 LnthJ(~ran dmrc"h Bbuth ,Jr 
Wnlwfleld, Iwrforrning- the ma.rri~lgc 
cljromony III I.h. presenco 01 about 50 
~I.t\ve.. Following the wllddlag 
there was ""ceptloI1 (lIven in honor 01 
tli~ brl~nl couple. 

IMr. andi Mrs. Thomsen are lJoth' 
and very lavorahly known i'n 
ri~8l)cclive caInmulllUes. They 

their home all a farm 
or Wakefield, Their many 

and friends ext~nd to them 

~t::a~rt\cm con~ratui!ltlOM and be~t 

. c(~ptional bargains: 

Prints 

Pereales 
Wash Goods 

',Silks 

Curtains 

praperie/s 
'Bed'Spreads 

Lingerie 
Silk Hos~ 

at its best. . . 

$1.90 $1.95 $2.9$..' 
Come and have first choice 
of the preit'tiest, daiuties~", 
dresses and rompers for" 
girls and little f.llks 
have enr shown. 


